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On board steamer "Barranquilla"
Magdalena. River, Monday, Novemb~r 2;1.il4
2.30 l'. ll.

On Wednesday, October 21, a.:ftc.r some dictation, I found that
llr. Goedeke, wno had been feeling ba.d, had a. little fever. I got
Doctor Jose Maria Montoya, who found hio liver somewhat swollen and

hard, and prescribed rnedicint! and diet.
h~

about five days, r.iost of which

This put him out of business

spEtnt in bed, his faver going as

high as 39 Centigrade one evening.
---~-----------On tha eama SUnday, the 18th, I w~nt from the polo to the foot-

ball.

It was an asaociation match

polo club.

b~twP.en

the u. iveroity and the

We were too late to see more than a. few minutes play,

but it was worth while to have a glimpse of the promising looking
young men who were playing, and of the large crowd of Bogotanos,
including the fashionable elemon t, and also some priests who were

looking on.

We had time to return to see nore polo.

In the after-

noon I walked and ma.de a. call or two, is1ol uding one with the :Uinieter
upon the Argentine Itiiniater a.nd hia rather attractive wife. I lunched

at the Guzmans, who have a very charming house overlooking the Plaza
Santander. It was a plea.sure to see then a.gain, and her mother, llrs.
Cortes.

".!'h13y ho.'TO a beautiful small boy , who recited and spoke with

the greatest sang froid in English and Spanish.

Roberto or "Robin".

Hi a na.J!le i a

Tha Urrutias were there and the HiniatAr, but

it was a very small party. Tha lunch itsolf wa.e quite wonderfully
delicious and well done.

That

~voning

wo dined at the Legation and

later we all wont to a movig picture show
where I had been to skate.

in the same huge hall

The auridance was very large, well dressed

and well bP.haved.
On Monday, the 19th, llr . l4a.nriquff, Director of the Gaceta.
Republicana, called and had a little talk with rie regarding America.nColombian relatioua, and about

r:iy

trip.

Ha wa.ntod to ma.kn 1 t an

interview, but I warded it off with half promises of a written one

later.

He asked for and got one of Goedeke's pictures of the

crowde d plaza duri11g the Uribe Uribe funeral.

The rest of the fore-

noon we had set apart for sightseeing, but we found the museum

went to the Military School. which we •ere shown over by

ajor

Saez. the Chilian director. The buildingia very neat n.nd clean and
creditable. with grounds being arranged for cavalry exerciseo,
and a. huge yard for gymnn.atics and drill.
a glass of champagne

wi~h

The visit ended up with

our host.

In the afternoon Captain

L~mly

and I went through

th~

rnusaW!l.

It does not amount to very much. The r:iost intor.,Bting this, perhaps, it the set of gold roodale struck off by the Britieh Government to bo givP.n thP.ir naval expedition for tho capture Of Cartagena, which capture nover ca.i'la off. It seems that a brother of
George Washington was in tho expedition under Admiral Vernon,
after whorri he na.mf!d tho ostate on thP. Potomac which lnter boca.rne
the property of George Wnehington.

There wera uniforms of Bolivar,

trappings of early vicoroys, portra.i ts of viceroys nn1i bishops.
Among ·the latter Ur. Goedokc discovered that of Archbishop

_os-

quera, th e reaemblo.nc11 cl<larly showing tho authenticity of the
miniature we bought at Q,uito as that of an Archbishop of Bogota
was no other than :i!osquera.

The Indian pottery recalled that of

Lima, but lacks the fina colorL . g, the fino finish, a.nci the
interedt of ceramic design of tho

lntt~r.

There was a collection

of photographs of Indian types, all frorri tha low countries, and
parti oula.rly ugly, not unlike eor·ui of
collection is pnblishad by

enos de Sudamarica. Cl!ntral.
!uenos Airt?s, 1904.

th~

Philipryinn savages (the

"La ColecoionBoggiani de 'i'ipos Indig-

Suplemanto.

Robort Lehmann Nitache,

Caaa Editora de H. Rosa.uor, Riva.davia 571).

After tho museum, lir. Leo SiogfriP.d Kopp took us to his glass
factory.

Years ago, in order to make cheap bottles, he brought

some thirty Germana hare and started thi a factory.

In a. few months

they had made nim bottles enough to last for yea.re, so that when

the revolution brought bad times he sent most of them back. He
now has in his factory perhaps three or four Gernane and three or

four Spaniards. Tl1eee and on<! Indian seem to be doing the moat

difficult work of

blo~ing.

The rest of tha hands were Colombians,

most of them strongly Indian in blood, and thf!y soomr1d to bo workigg
cheerfully and with a will.

He turns out wincglaaaes, orna.ta

AnothP.r impor t.a.nt ingr+!dif'!nt, limf!, I think, 1 a found lo oally, only
one ingredient it bC!ing nezeasary to inpprt.
he has made tha

l'u.lg~

In a.no thor department

retorts, f i rebrick, etc., rP.quired in thP.

industry, thfl rn.at13rj.nl for the3e, too• baing a:vl ilablc in tha
neighborhood.

We afterwards went to the brewery and were shown thf3 whole
The raw barlP.y, grown locally, io nllowod to lie moist

process.

until the grains eprou.t.

Then it i a dried for n. period three

separate times at a higher temperature ea.ch time.
through this procoaa then is malt.

.Barley put

We went to see :tho huge vats

underground, where the hogshl'!ads were. kept a.t a low tor.iperature,
the bottle washing, the b ottli(JB, etc.

a handsome big Gema.n curprmtar, an l

He hn.s a. German brcwoeiater,
or two othera.

Onl!

The

clerical force ie Colombian, and th!! labor conaiatt!d of mon an d

women of th'! Goloribian t ype with a. groat deal of Indian l>lood.
were a.ll ha.rri at it and looked morry and intareatP,d.

They

In con -iection

with hiJs brewery, Ur. Kopp introducod tho firBt ico plant in :Bogota.
He once trit!d a Dnpa.rtml!nt atora, but gave it up aftor losing a lot

of money olTar an 13xoha.nge f:j.uctuation.

He owns coffee plantations

and has clearly boen one of the noat progroesive economic factors

in Bogota.

At the end he gnva ue the moot delicious draft beer

and excellent snndwiolles in the nost bount.,oualy hospitable Gerroa.n

manner, in an arbor in a very pret t y flower garden b y th(? side
of the plant.

The rail 1a:y runs .i ot f a r away, but ha.a arbitrarily

refused to let J.1ir.i have a. aiding, even if

h~

p aid nll expanses

putting 1 t in .
Yrom the brewery I hurried over to the cement factory, stopping
to pick up Franoieoo Uribe, who ha<l a.rrangod for
about 4 o, clock.

mt!

to aoe it &t

Wo were just in time to :1ea the machinery working.

They have pt\t up half n. plant which thoy uac pa.rt of the time for
grinding and pa.rt of the tir:ie for mixing, with tho intontion of
adding

th~

other half a.a busineso warrants.

materi"tla come frori tht'3 neighborhood. I
of the

~·ho

Her~,

'too, a.ll the

Sampor fanily 1 a on~

ea.lthiest. Thay own the olectric light plant, conl ainea

at La Pradora., and have prorn.isi ig iro11 r.1inea north of .Bogota.

The

putting in an aurial cable road or possibly a light rail one.

Mr.

Alberto Samper, whOJ!l I had net a.t polo, is a ho.nduome youhg man with
blue eyes and blond hair, educated partly in England.

He showed me

their laboratory and told I!le of the :tt:nglish oxpertawho had atay"'d

thert!, a.nd introduced me to two other you ig rnon, with whor.i we very
pleasan~ly

had

tea and cake in the office.

That f9Venig Granger and J"emly dinad w1 .h na at tho hotel,
and thfln Wightman

dr~ppcd

in, bringi . 1g n Ur. Townsftnd, one of the

auditors for Colombia of the

Bing~r

Oompa.ny, o.nd then all sat until

an unconscionable hour.

Tueoday morning, Ootob"r 20, U.r. Got!dake and ! took n pleo.aant
drive out the

Cnll~ R~al,

which bacom"a

th~

Avenidn de la

R~publica,

through th'! boeque, and out to the end of tha J>asoo Bolivar and

back.

Naar where thf'l bad wn tor supply c0rol!a down wo aa.w then

filling the jars with agua. parilla., tha good drinking watP.r which
Doctor l lontoya. said t'IUet b0 boiled five ainutos.
on

'1M

A little farther

sa\' two or threo men with o. wooden whf9t9l turned by hand

drawing coal of appo.rently good quo.lity from a deep hole in the

slanting stratc by the road, frora wh:i:ch cn.':le the voice of a man
diggin r don below.

The view on this road of the ci t y and the

sabu.nas in the West is vecy fine.

For

SOI!le

distance a.long here,

passing th" "ormr,r villa of Boli va:r, a.nd down to tho right n small
brewer:{ and two or tnree factories of cotton clotn, of chocolate,
fl!tc. (which I wn.e told ue"d thf! coal fro1 th1J.s hnl::'P.) the road is

good, and th1'

inrnf!diat~

abov(! th" bo equ.,
on the dri vo

th"r~

becorn~a

surroundi ngs not bnd, al though a. little
arf'! swarms of

squatt~r'

s huts ,

d fo.rther

a strnggling x-oad wi t.h poor ahopo and eq,ualid

dwsllings flanking whu.t should be a beu.u tiful drive, whi:ch comes

out at a vary old church whore a very lar{t<! statue of tha Virgin
stand a ble'33ing the city below.

Carlos

Urib~

a.nd la•. Gabriel Valencia C of the l?oreign Office

took lunch with me, and afterwards they took me to tha engineering

Department of the Univeraity.

J.t il3 a.n excell!lnt spick a.nd span

building, whero I had to look wiae mver a. great nnny mochanical
dra.winga.

They have few students compared with the fa,c

ti_eo of

98
with l a rge build ings on a fine site

overlo o'·~ ing

managed r y the Order of

dirty little fat

'~ e

were sho ·nn about

~ ya

very

French priest, and rr.et one o r t - o other Fren ch

priestr in a cl r- ss rocm v: e en tered.

full of briuht

the x±mJx city,

lo o~dn h

in the up :r er forms o f

There '.;, ere meny clase rooms

little boys ra:cging
0

U )'..'

'1to the age of those

pr »pa r&tory school. Everywhere ·rern closed

windows and vile air.
Ano th er day I went to se '"' e d.e gree in medicine so lenmly
given by a committee of doctors, presided over by the Minister of
Public Instruction.

Here, too, the students

~" ere

not bad looking.

This is all that came of my keen desire to see the Coiombien e ducation
al system at "Ork.

It seems in Bogota there is a liberal university,

but that th e other universities and colleges are either purely
church ones, and if not, are supported by the government

~nd

prac-

tical ly turned over to church influence •
. 'Ve then ""' ent through the penitentie.ry.

It is on the panoptico

plan and pretty dingy, except for a patio hung v·i th fl o·: ering plants,
and a Sflendidly keft vegete ble gbrden at the back, where the prisoners are taught scientific horticu l ture.
etc., !.ind

prisoners ~

re put to work et their trade, if they have one,

or otherwise are rw. de to learn u trade.
in charge of nuns.

There are shoemakers, etc.,

The chapel

Female prisoners se em to be

as a prominent feature.

The two head

officials whom I met, and one of ·rhom sho ,"!ed us around, were both
brisk, agreoabl e and communicative,- in fact, like so II!any Colom-

-

/""

-

bians, much more human tha!l, the
and

people in

~cuedor,

Peru,

Bolivia.
That afternoon I stopped for a Ema ll tea party at the Uribes

and

e dencea a little by phonogr aph, I reveivin g my first lesson

in la dansa.
On "'ednesday, the 21st, I dictated in th0 morningand calle d by
to meet with Grenger at his hotel the brother of General Rafeel
Uribe Uribe on my '":ay to luncheon

ith the Holguins.

present their son and daughter-in-la'f

There ·. ere

Mr and Mrs/ Daniel Holguin,

their unmarried dc::ughter (a sweet little blond girl who speaks

-.,, ..·-

Mr. Holguin), and a dapper man with white hair whose name I forget.
Everything "as very pleasant and very v eil.l done.

Jrs we returned

around the patio fr cm the dining room to the drawing room, the
rainy season broke with
off at the front door it

hf~ il

and torrents.

As Mr. HolgtJ.in saw me

as r a ining, and here I was with my new

1•

top hat and wal k ing stick.

Said he, in final farewell,

11

Ud. toma

posession de su case '' , and I thogght the Fnglish equivalent would
have been, "Look her e , you must take an umbrella", and. I thougr.t

I

that here i n lay one of the great differences betweE'n us end them.
From here I hurried around to the Iglesia de San Ignacio, where
the Jesuit father from Popaysn. with rather a New Yor k accent due to

a few 'IVeeks there, explained to us everything in perfectly clear
English.

Re has a clever, narrow , intelligent face, which he kept

straight while

telling us of a certain picture in Quito which had

weeped real tears, as was

~een

then came and · ere convinced.

by all the people. who doubted and

He is said to be a great power.

The

sights consisted in the custodia - a cross shaped mass of elaborately
worked gold, studded everywhere with ame ralds, but msrred by some
mod em looking enamel which jarred with the rest - and various other
co s tly objects.

Re al so sho Vl· ea us all through the church, where

there were many pictures by Vasquez..

The small ones on V"Ood, and set
i

as panels in the wonderful old carved woO.d gilded a. ·i itars, seemed the

prettiest.

Some altars opened like cabinets, revealing dim mysteries

of relics.

In general, the Whole church had much rich atmosphere of

old gold and quaint picture, but lacked the re a lly beautiful wood.en
images one sees at Quito.

It was here I met, come to bring his

attractive wife to see the monstrance, Mr. Stapleton, Gran ger's
mining competitor.
I have seldom seen.
Bryan.

A more evil looking, shifty, hard-as-nails type
He is from Nebraska and a friend, he says, of

One gathers that he is etupid also, from a c counts of bis

losing a company's money in Ecuador, and from Granger's

eta ~ ement

tha t there is corres; ondence showing that there a ttempts a t bribery
here on behelf of British interests.
At four o'clock I met the Minister at the Cathedral, where Mr.
mi... _ .... _

--....!:-..t-.L.-~

with antique ornamentation, a mellower tone, end a pretty design,
although this one, too, was unsatisfactory, I thought, in its
architectrual construction.

There were, also, a glorious base for

the monstrance, and another snall cross, together with many trinkets,
and the superb emerald ring and neck chain and cross of the present
Archbishop, a brother of Herrera, who had taken the trouble to bring

(

them in his pocket.

Here we saw also the shrine 1•·here they have the

heart of Archbishop Mosquera, and some more pictur es, none of great
merit or interest excer.t the curious painting in the dome, where a
foot sticks out over the painted frame with quite uncanny realism.
Thursday morning the Minister and I got to the military school by
nine o'clock and saw the cadets do their gymnastic and athletic
exercises on parallel bars, and in vaulting and high jumping.

The

exercise was hard and very ·ell done. the cadets moving with German
precision and much briskness.

There was one lad looking about 14.

but most of them looked about freshman age.

Very few showed signs

of even the least bit of African blood, and even Indian blood was
hardly noticeable in the majority.

There were a good many r uite

fair, and several blonds with blue eyes.

Among these

IJ\ra s Ca1~

Gomez, a very h ndsome young Antioqueno.

Major

was another

~ngel

tai n

officer I talked to later when all the officers and civilian instroutors were assembled in the neat drawing room and champagne and
cigarettes were passedwhile Major Saez addressed a very friendly
complimentary t11ast to the ?Uni st er

and

to me.

The :rlinister th en

calmly said that a s I spoke Spanish , I would reply on his behalf,
whereupon I floundered through a toaet to the Colombian army and the
Chilian director.
On

"lednesday, the 2let, I had been invited by Mrs. Ulpiano

~ Valenzuela to a picnic lunch at the golf club.

~!

I

arrived to find the

--

Minister and some others out playing.
hole or two,

~d

I joined the Minister for a

then we hurried back to lunch under a tent which

Francisco Uribe was working bard to make fost in a strong breeze.
Here we had a most delightful party.

The guests were:

melons.

The three Reyes girls, I think, had supplied the rest.

It

was a most excellent luncheon, -·e ll served, and will jolly, natural
conversation, ending up

~ith

some of Mrs. Edmondson's inimitable

songs over our coffee, ·and leter on the verandah of the tiny club
\

house.

Then Mr. Alvaro Uribe and Mr. Joaquin Samper, uncle of

Alberto, and a great business man in wh ose employ this Mr. Uribe is,
arrived, and I began a golf match, playing with Mrs. Carlos against
Samper and Inez Uribe.

The ground was ha.rd fran the drought and badly

-caked up, and the putting greens more like bunkers.
was good fun.

Nevertheless, it

We lost the first three holes and then I began doing

some good iron shots.

Pree ently Doc tor Gome2 turned up to take me to

the tea I had

his wife to go to.

promise~

that it was already

ti~e.

Luncheon had been so late

so I had to leave, to my great rilgret, '-''ith

us one down after five holes, and also to miss a charming tea party

here.

Mrs

Gomez and her husband, with Francisco Uribe (who tried to

pacify the lady while waiting in her motor) then took me far out the
Chapinero road, where we turned off to the left through some pastures,
and finally ended, seated in a sort of trench, with Mrs. Sierra and
a lot of people I had not met before, and being offered a. plate with

boiled. potatoes, huge be ans and slithery vegetable sauce simultaneously
with tea and tiny cakes, the while the good-for-nothing Sierra son was
wasting ammunition on some pigeons which were fluttering about.

After

this we all went in motors still further out the road and stopped in a
whitewashed adobe house on the right.
tities of goats.

Upeteirs in rether

In 'the court within were quan~lain

rooms with rather painful

chromes 1 we danced quite gaily for an hour or more to the phonograph,
I giving lessons in the hesitation waltz, to Mrs. Gomez and Miss Faux
particularly.

The little Sierra daughter, who looks unmistakably

Broadway, was there of course.
On the way home I stopped for a minute with Francisco Uribe to

have a glass of cognac at his house, according to what he called
Colombian ou&tom.
I still have.

By not taking off my overcoat I caught a cold .which

It ·us then that he gave me, despite all protests, a

beautiful specimen of an emerald in its matrix.
On Tu adaY. the

the golf club for tea and

On

Kopp.

the evening of Thursday, the 22nd, I dined with Mr. and Mrs.
There were present their eon, Leopoldo, who had traveled with us

on the way up, and his other son, who looks after the coffee plantations, and his very attractive, green-eyed daughter.

Mr. Obregon, to whom she is

e~gaged,

The others were

his brother, Miss de Soto, Fran-

cisco and Inez Uribe, the Minister, Harrison, and myself.
that was all.

I think

The dinner was most excellent and most ad.mirably served,

with exceptionally good wines.

In the patio were lovely flowers, in-

cluding a development of the carnation wbich I had never seen before.
They were as big as chrysanthemums of ordinary size, some white. and
some variegated red and Wiite and strip&d,- quite remarkable.
I remember I went to one of the Uribe teas, which was probably not
the same day I said it was , and I went with Harrison to take tea
with Mrs. Alejandro Herrera, whose house has a charming air of
quiet good breeding, cosmopolitan urbanity, and real amiability.

was a great pleasure to chat with such delightful people.
the 23rd, I think I drove about leaving cards.

It

On Friday,

In the evening there

was the formal dinner the Minister was giving for me, from

w~·

the President, after fixing the date, absented himsfl' dr on account of
a cold.

There were present practically the whole Cabinet, and

many members of

tl~e

kind of special Foreign Affairs Com.ittee which

dealt with the treaty.
ing:

good

I t ve not the list, but remember the follow-

Senator Uri e, a big, efficient looking man •nith a manner of

some franknesfi ; but rather la ckirg in symi:athetic charm; Gonzales

Valencia, a ver y hamsome Senator, Van

D~.,.ke

style, "'ith a beard; Mr.

Jorge Holguin. Wh o sat on my right, I beir-c. o:i;posite the Minister and
Reyes, Minister of Hacienda, a rather dark Indian and perha r s infinitesimally African m n from the c oaet; the Min is ter of Iublic Ins truction, an emaciated pa. le man, ,,.. ith glasses, from Cucuta, with whore
I ha a an interesting c onversation; Urrui ta; Mr. Mantilla, a tall man
with charming eyes, fro

Bucaram~nga,

who is Minister, I tr..ink, of

Tesoro, (here they have t e odd usage of keeping one :irinister to t

take in the money, and ano ther to

admini~ter

the funds,

i/ .,

Hacienda

and Tesoro); then th ere V'. as «=>u Illustrissima Senorie the Archbishop

~-therly aut.::::::ity, and his r-ether handsome face

of u nice ola

\

lad.y, with a strong nose and chin, thin lips, and large black eyes. V

But he wss not so wond erful to look at as the Papal 'Delegate, whom
I noticed at the Uri be funerl::11 is qu ite like the Cardir.al i n
Raphael's i:·ortrait, except that I think he hes blue syes.
get the list from Harrison.
his toast.

The Minister wee most UnIJrepared in

He began by calling me ",' ocdrow '7Ji lson (whereat I

preserved a gentlemanly

:a:kx:e:ia:~H

calm) and alluded to my eminent

services and my imp ortant journey, etc.
leave

to

I must

In response I begged

interrupt the conversat ion to thank the Minister for his

many kindnesses, v.rhich h .d made me feel quite at home at the
Legation, and among which I valued reos t of 1.:i ll his kindness putting
me in relations with so many channing and distinguished men.

As

to his a llusions to the arduousness of my trip to Bogota, I said
I found the dif fi cul ties of leaving so delightful a capital and
so agreeable a people far gre at er then those of the steep

and the Canon de la Arma.

ro~ds

It ee Pros these little r emsrks were much

liired, for several reople sr oke of them, and Montejo of the Foreign

( Office w1de e. s peaial call to ask the Minister end me to rewrite
our remarks for him to translate and. give to a newspaper friend,-which we forgot to do.

I

On Se.turd.ay, the 24th,

I was called at 5.30 A.M. to break -

fust t::t the Leg a tion and catch the seven o'cloc k train for the

picnic Franc.-isco Uri be had arrtlD. ge d for the Mini st er, Harrison,
and me, to se c the Tequendama waterfall.

In the immediate vicinity

of the city the fields ':"!ere green and there .va s a good deal of
1

l

cattle among groves of eucalyptus.

It seans that before the intro-

duction of eucalyptus the sebanas were quite bare.

Around here

the particula rly rich :i :iod:ia waters of the San Francisco and San
rivers, which are sewerage creeks pa ssing through
Bogota, ma ke the :pasture fine but the milk d·a ngerous.
the sabanas got more EU'ld more arid.

Farther on

As v e ran northward the fe z-

wheat fields I saw in stubble were very meager, and no w, at the
end of th e dry season, the fields became pretty bro-rn and desol at e,
the soil gcttj.ng grayer t1S we sk irted the western side, but co11ld

·'""/

lOi~'er

!:ind better watere'.3 sections.

It took about two hours to

the station where we brc1nched to the right, and the line goes on
s little f rther before one has to take to mules for an additional
five to six hours over a r3nge and down to Fusugasuga, with its
balmy climate, coffee, etc.
On the train was a delightful old. person

nose, and wearing

1:1

~:·ith

roana, nareed Raymonde Umana.

an eae;le-like

He h::id spent

soIOO years in Europe, but was no;;.' living on his farm near
\Ve

~here

got off at Tequendama, quite content with his rural life and his

trips to Bogota.

His ta 11, fine-looking E.on, apparently with a

dash of IncTian, was ·"ith him, End Uribe's horses lmving been l a te

he sent down two more horses, which, -;v ith Harrison 1 s polo ponies,
fitted us out, so thtit after this delay we started for the Falls.
Just here the Bogota. river, after its sluggish journey across the
subanaa, swings into the hills. In half a mile we were up above its

bank, and soon reached the point of the intake for Mr. 3ampe:r's
waterworks, the plant of V7hich soon eypeared below on tl:!.e banks of
the river, in a char.ning little vale, with neat, well-kept houses,the industrial establishment of all I have ever seen where there is
shovn the greatest reeard for beauty of surro1mdings.

About an hour's ride over a good ro e d brought us to the Falls.
Going a bit beyond it, one looks ba ck at a semi-circle, mostly of
rock, and. the f'all reachir.g the edge and tumbling over it for

sh~er

some 600 feet (?).

In

its beauty it reminded me of Kegon in Jap an.

It bus rot the majesty of great volun:e, but it has supreme grace

and the beauty of fes.therli!:e drift of the ws.t er. which resembles
'

mo~e

than anything else the spray of sparks in those beautiful

chryssnthemum-li1t e bursting fireworks.

There ··;as a heavy mist, but

lucki,ly it lifted just enough to give us glimps.e s of the yellow
. wat&fall and of the surrounding rocke and hills.

it so.

I much preferred

Evidently the nymph is a wise coquette and knows better than

t 'o ·sho "'; he rs elf stark and c leer agains t a. blue sky.

Th e Minister

Jell in love with nymph and Us covered the best point to look a t

h,er, and got quite excited and insi ,· ted that we go there, " hich

reraid. us.

goo

uncli wliich Uribe had brought, and '''hicr1 was £erved in the

pretty little villa of the

S~mpers

by the roadside near the , orks.

I forgot to say that on the :·ay down Mr. Umana Sr., v:ho had ridden

ahead, was at bis gate with ·a servant

~·ith

glasses of milk and

cognac, and. a channing display of hosritality and good fellowshi ·p.
At lunc.h something very intcresti rg ha_,cpened.,

Frencisco Uribe,

who is a deljghtful person, told, apropos of the

d.~licious

coffee

we were tasting, that his uncle lived in New York and had a business

(

of selling, under a special mark, Colombian coffee,
Wl::iS scarce, he bought

same mark.

1hen the latter

1

a. cheup coffee and di sD osed of it under

th~

This, like the bland telling of looking through a

keyhole by three charming South i'me'icans, is one of those a ralling
instances of the sh o···i ne; of the cl oven hoof, of th at h ck of really
delicate honor which lurks beneath so many ohanning
these peoples.

The Minister CBlmly

w~nt

~ua.lities

in

on n t one e to tell about

a merchont friend of I'..is f rem Texas, who sold coffee by the bucket ,
and ·,. ,h o,

retum~ng

from e.n absence, h8 cl fc\jnd that his people had

bought a lot of short

~oa

sure buckets.

Thie pe ragon th.en npent a

lot of money in making ur to all his customers

hat they h a lost.

If the Unister had. been mulicious, "hieh he is not, he coula hardly
have N.i d the nerve to put this

r~

tory in ju.xtaposi ti on to Francis-

c 0' s.
After lunch, we inspect ed. the plant, ,) hich was ndmirable.
Everyth.ing had been ceroful y purchased in Germany, chiefly. except

a :pair of scales which

Cf.me

from us.

One finds this every\"'here.

The amicble superintendent who showed us a.bout, like so many people

I s€en occasion ally, mentioned the question of the
rat1fication.
about this.

treat~'e

Practica lly evcrry soul in Co 1 ombia is on tjptoe
One is surprised at the rd despread use of English,

and one gets, indeed, the iTprescion that this

pe~ple

is ripe end

ready for our trade, our friendship, and our influence ii this

barrier can but be removed.
·-:e then rode on to catch the three o'clock train and reached

Bogota, after onP- change, a little before five.
the tea I had promised to go to at the house of

Then I hurried to
?·~r.

Carlee Cuervo

before, \Vhen he presented me w1 th a calendar stone and a little
image.

At the tea were a Mrs. Eorda, whose husband had be en

Minister to Venezuela, and who, like Mrs. Cuervo. is a Venezela.na; Also the Chilean Minister and hia '·''ife, a worr.an with interesti ng eyes who plRyed the piano well; end t\'·o or three daughters
~ouse.

of the

Here ell seemed more bien pensant and

~ht

Bogota

than the anart society, althowsh it did. not seem to penetrate
cavernous recesses of ultre.-conservo.tism which I know to exist
i

here, but have not seen.

In the evening I

d.i~ed

quietly at the

Legation.
Sunday mornir:g, the 25th, I strolled ebou.t the Plaza
Ayacucho, where th ere is a monument to Sucre, and fr om whence leads
the road to the station with its bronze statue of Queen Isabella
opposite the one to Co lombua po inti Db tb e way to the s ta ti on.
Here there was e nice old church.

where

P..

Then I

;ent out to the Bosque,

band was playing, an.d ell the midd.leclasa, well dressed

people were strolling P-bout.

I did. not stop by the church of

Santa Clara to see· the smart ladies in their men ti llas.

)

~fter

lunch

~r.

Saenz de Santa Maria Ga'.JJ.ed and took me to

call on n most charming }Xlrson.- the Abbe Carlos Umana, who bas a
huge eagle nose, bright kind eyes and good jaw and chin, and a high
round head, with e'fficient
bl ~1 ck

robes.

h~.mds

and

2

very fat stomach und.rr his

He ·s a chHrming, amiable and accomplished. man of

the world, as mellow as his house. made beau ti fu 1 with exquisj te

old gilt wood carvings, fine pictures, cubinets , etc., etc. Some
of the rmrcos, Nith beautiful gilt carving and enameled painting
in lovely subdued colors 7:ith .a slightly Chinose effect, ,, ere quite
lovely.

After shoring us a.round, he led us through his tiny-rose
'
'

ground into a sort of paviibion dining room, on the walls of which
he hqd painted the neighborhood of Tequendama.
in.to another bellutiful room, marred Nith a

fe"~

Then he led us
ugly things of

bad modern. style, and procee ded to play without notes whatever we
liked from any opera, om either orgun or piano, and to r la y everything most won.1erfU lly well.

He also regaled us '"i th a phonograpg,

rive ou

In the late afternoon 11lr. Goe de~~ e on d I

to Cbapinero, where I found Mrs. Vengoeohea, and hud a very !lea s•i

ant call, and left cards at Villa Sophia, and for

~rs.

Cleveland on

the way.
On iheway back I stopped for teu at the house of·M:i.ss Faux,
an attractive French girl wl:oee blue eyed father has t Colombian
c.1~. d.

wife,

hes be en in business in these pa rte for years.

After dinner we went to the Legation and with Harrison's

(/f /

assia.tance I looked up

H

few

and got some pamphlets end docu-

a~ta

ments to refer to in my artjcle on the canal question.
On Monday Mr.

Kopp came to lunch ~ t~te !!. tete.

tl1irty years residence

!\fter his

he dislikes the Colombians more every day.

One interesting point was this:

Ifo hirrself cannot find in their

company that eusy sympathetic play of intellect and fe0lin5s which
malres for us companiona1'..ip, one of the sreat joys of life, nut
which, so fer as I can make out, plays not hint; lit:.e the same im-

portant part in the life of the Lutin Ame.r..i.can or the Oriental.
His son, on the other hPnd, whose mother has

~nglish

·1nd some Latin

blood, who did his militury service end is Gennan enough to have

gone to New York in fu e effort to get ba ek to the war, does find,
the father says, cnmgeniali ty amorg his Colombian friends.

Yet this

same son has not last the qlll8$i ty of being wh.olly congenial to his
I suppose this means

father.

th~~t

the s rrn, furough

environ~ent,

has greatly develJped the ability to fin'1 satisfaction in super-

ficialities.
obli~

Kopp finds the Colombians without that

nobles~e

kind of honor which will reHke a mon stand by an obligation

t his interest

even if

9.g!~ins

escspe .

Like

virtue.

On analysis it is difficult to 1-..:now whether the kindness

~oat

~nd

even if there might b.s technical

of my informants. he finds kindliness their

is the shade· of a courtesy which to be of the best cuality should
its elf be the shadow of kindness, sn d JJhe th er the ltindline2E is not
greatly dl.le t

0

Self-interest an. d likely t

a test against self-interest.
foreigpers,and

0

break d 0 m ·N hen

pU t

to

He ,says they are very jealous of

put all sorts of obstacles in their way, and have

a mortal terror lest foreigners and not the:rr.sel ves should make any

of much fine tal k about desiring fore:i. gn ca pital and immi t;,ration.
As to honesty, he went so far as to say th t Pny man who came to
expected to carry t hr01J6h an enterprise 1111i tho ut brib-

Colombia a n

ing \• oul d be wasting his ti -r e, and '"•oulid better re!l!'!in a t home.

\

He

says every man he c hi e price, but must be approached :properly and
This he thinks is

dealt v. i th on th 0 bash of his individual price.

true of all the lower courter, and. r..e does not think that even all
the judges of the Supreme Court are ebove corniption.

He thoug h t

.

that if the treaty V-' ent through, everything r.ould go our ';';ay.
~ iguel

----

Jose

Rosal es al so used the exr ressi on that v· i th the treaty and

~

..

a skilful av2il of the situ ation created by the war the Unite i
Sta t es llcould put these reFublics in its vest :pocket".

Kopp w .s

rather favorable to the r ure blooded Indian on the points of both
Regerd.1 ~ g the defeote of our commercial
Gennan
methods, Kopp was · uite interesting. He said he had sold pianos

honesty and integrity.

as

an out and out merchant.

The Axporter would give hi m the price

for delivery in Bogota, as I recal l it, and a very long credit
5 or 6% for this p.'? yment.

~t

He would then sell the piano, I belive

one the ir:stalment plan, receivi n g t •... ice as hi gh an interest on
the deferred payments.

Contrast this ''· ith the handling of our

goods through commission housee.

He spoke of the e x:rr essed pref-

ere nee of our manufacturers for dealing through commie si on houses,
and. told ho w some refused td d •:al directly v ith

~

merchPnt and others

turned dovr;n excel lent op orturlit ies with the bland remark that they
did not care to go in to t he e xi;o rt trade.
is real merchants on the spot.

·~111a

t we want

I thin k ,

By the way, Kopp told me his

German " or1'...rr:.en ','· ere very content in Bogota.

Why should they not

be, and why should not such a pl P O e attract American men of business,
foremen, etc.
In the evning ·-e dined et the Leg-ation.

This s eco:;td ..Unnor

the Minister gave for me vrras one with ladies and for a good time.
There .vere all these srune i:leas a nt people I have be en meeting and
alee Mr. and :''!!rs. Tracy, and Bo"le the young Consular man who is
1

British charge d'affaires.
and then supper,

~ hen

the

After the oinner there was dancing,
ace became fast and furious so far

s

\

---~------------------......~-~~~~---~----

--u - - - - -

- -

a most jolly evening.
Tuesday afternoon, October 27th, I received ealls from

Sena tors Uri be and Gonzale a Valene ia, and th en Carlo e Uri be called
with the Minister f>r Foreign Affairs and perha.:. s Colombia's biggest
man - Marco Fidel Suarez.

He has a good face and head, with kindly

penetrating eyes recalling Senator Aldrich's.

Having

be ~n

awakened

by the tinsmith I was eo sleepy that my S:i;:anish v' as below par.
in the afternoon I went

-.~1th

dancing tea at Villa Sophia.
s omething.

tJ(

I

Late

the Minister and Harrison to another

Here I met a very pre$ty Mrs. Umana

dined. quietly at ihe Legation.

On ..lednesday, October 28th, I started in about 9 o'clock
and worked al.reost steadily until 3.30 dictating my artme on the
treaty question.

Then I took a walk With Harrison.

~e

went out

and saw the pretty British Cemetery, where the first American
Charge'd'Affaires is buried.

I also stopped at the floV' er gardens

and gave specifications for the roses for my little dinner for
Friday.

On the wey we left a few cards.

After dim:er, Leopoldo

Montejo, translator of the foreign office, called, and later the
Minister came and took me to the Teatro Colon, of which Bogota is
proud, in

orde r to see the interior and e function of the hmstor-

ical society.

There was a sparse audience, but many women, but

few pretty and well dressed, in the boxes.

On the stage were the

highbrows in evening dress making eloquent speeches of resignation,
installation Fnd assumption • f office as the old President gave
place to the one selected for the
professors.

~ew

year.

Both, it seems, are

A secretary, with the indistinct delivery for

\~h ich

such officials seel'f to be selected, read long reinutes c: nd things.

(j

I pricked u:p my ears when I heard, "Quien d.efendio a Colombia
contra la. rap.ac idad de Roosevel tu?

I leaned over to call the

Minister's attention to what he said, merely as an interesting
'Sidelight, and ""' as s orry I had oone so because I felt that the
audience had observed ua.
box.

Lateron 'Mr. Mantilla strolled into our

After some con versa ti on nn d a t tempts to com unica te in

Eng lish with the Minister, he remHrked c a sually that he •-.: as afraid

me).

I s a id, "Oh, I suppose you ref er to the a 11 us ion to Roosevelt?"

I then asked to whom they referred and learned that th is ··a s a

f(

reference to a resolution thanking Du.Bois for his p ubl ic letters on
behalf of Colombia. Mr. Mantilla remarked

af ~ ably

something like that would be done some day for me.

that he hoped
I laughed and

waved my hand to the Minister and said that if there v as anything
like that he was the rw.n.

Mantilla then made an insinuation of

hope of my influence to'r ard ratification.

I deprecated this and

said jokingly that I was a mere outsider and lame duck and had
nothing to do with such matters.

He persi s ted that people who had

held a certain position could at certain stages of such a matter
exert great influence.

I exl reseed in general terms a pious hope

that complete friendship should be restored beb"l een two countries
so evidently destine a to be friends.

I a lso inti ma. te d the fact

that our administration had made great efforts in that direction
a nd that it seened to me that in princip'.\,e, at least, there might

be no great difference between the pending treaty and our purp oses.
This thought se 0mecl to surprise Mantilla, but after some reflection
he said. yes, that might be so as regarded the essentials.

I

repeated this verbati rr to the Mini eter afterwards, as I have made
it a point here to be very non-committal and not to mix in any way
with this diplomatic business, 53. though of course it is true that
it is no 1r past the diploma t:b stage and stands in the mere question
of ratification as a domestic American aff air.
The Mini st er sa w me home and. sat chatting very pleasantly
until 1 A.M.
On

Monday, the 26th, I spent most of the morning at Granger's

hotel with the brother of the late General Rafa el Uribe Uribe, Mr.
Uribe of Popayan.

He is a frank, mun)t, energetic type,

and was most kind in giving me with a ma:p, an excellent account of
the Pasto-Popayan country.

He was enthusiastic about what American

business should do, and frankly disgusted with our failure.
said with real warmth of the pa cking of our e Y.:p ortere

He

''Son hombres

capazes d e poner una hacha Collins con vidrios para ventanss".

He

our merchants learning to promote their commerce correctly immensely
increased •
. Popayan, it seems, has produced PrePidents Joaquin Mosquera,

Tomas

c.

de Mosquera, General Jose Alario Lopez, General Jose Maria

Obando, and General Hurtado - five in all. He explained very clearly
how the Rio Carchi, after forming pa rt of the frontier, twists

around under the name of Rio de le Iiaja and then Rio Guitars into
the Rio Patia, which comes out just north of Tumaco.

He said the

Patia valley producea cattle, cocoa, indigo,-- and locusts.

He

said the alto plane of Tuqueres, southwest of Pasto, had an altitude
of about 3000 meters, and was eight leagues long north to south,
and four leagues broad, and that of Pasto had a height of about
2600 meters and was smcl.le r.

He said the t

1 he

Lago de la Cocha, a

little SO'L<thwest of Pasto, was at an altitude of 2500 meters, and
the valley of Sibinda. was like that of Pasto and perhaps 10x20
leagues in size (?).

All this wae to show that •here was in the

region in there a considerable amount of land in a salubrious

altitude and al so vtth euffic i1mt level spaces with good soil to

make it valuable.

Uribe says the peoi:le thereabouts are very

industrious and work in leather, flour mills, sadalery, hats, etc.

!1cco rd ir..g to him, the :Pas to region is the most densely populated in
Colombia.

~ There

a.re a few large properties, but many small ones.

":rages are about 24 c mts.

The re a re three English companies

min·ng quartz gold near Pasto and one French mine near the coast.
The fopaya.n region, he says, is 1700 meters in elevation,
and has undulating slopes towe.rd the Bauca affording, he claims,
the best land in the cour..t ry for coffee, and being excellent also

for fruit.

He says in the Central range of the Andes east of

Popaya.n there are IIBI.JY small inter-And ;an valleys fine for wheat,
etc., full of springs of all tanperatures

country of great beauty.

and kinds, in u volcanic

The Valle de Purace, Paletara and Coco-

ruco he and Granger e ntioned, and spoke al so of paramos of moderate height, say 3300 meters.

Uribe had as an engineer laid out some

good roads in this country, '71hich he kno''S in consequence very ···ell.
--~~-- His

work vas to find roads toward the coast from Fo ayan.

He made

one to a navigable point on the Rio Mioai, which comes out nearly
opposite to Gorgona Island, which he thinks could be made a great
depot for shipping coal, etc., to Panama.
port.

Now Guapi is the nearest

In the country tapped is excellent wood, gold, coal, etc.

At present there are no boats on the river, so the road is useless.
According to him $12,000,DDO is the sum contemplateQ by the Pears ons bid for harbor works at Buenaventura.

Bahia de Malaga is the

i:;lace nearby where I hear a harbor could be made so much cheaper.

As for Pasto, I think there is ta.lk of a. road to give an outlet at
the mouth of the Rio Sanguianga, al though I should think the Patia

river, or some route

via Barbacoas to Tumaco would be more indi-

ca ted.
On Monday, at three o'clock, Doctor Jose Miguel Rosales called

and took me arc und. to his ho use.

He is a very nice man, author,

head of the geographic society and ins true tor in the commercial
school. He has taught in the Berlitz School in the United States,
has a brother married in Chic ago, and hopes to return to the United
States soon.

He gave me a :photograph of his raised

map

of Colombia

which is splendid, and wanted to give me some Indian r elios besides

a copy of his book.

~e

ha4 a very pleas8nt chat for a couple of hours.

I had various interviews with Miss Cote and great difficulty
in discuesin French menus in Sfanish, and then went with Doctor
Montoya to see the admirable modern hospital he and his friends
have been at work building these last ten years.
men.

He is a Harvard \

It must, by the way, be avowed that most, al though by no

means all of the encouraging Colombians one meets have been subjected to s trorg foreign influences, the influence of the United
States being in this ': ay larger than I had susi:;ected.

One may

take this factor as a discouragir..g one, but one may also take it
to mean that the Colombians have intrinsic merit and that their
faults are not incurable, but due to unfavorable environment at
home.

The doctor gave me to understand that in establishing thts

hospital he had el ways had the o:p:posi ti on of the church, which he
said stoutly opposed everything progressive and ev ry good work
1

J

which sought to be of a lay character.

He seemed to think the

large number of cripples and degenerates about due not to any
specially high proportion in the population, but rather to the
lack of retreats for them and their natural tendency to drfft

to the capital in search of alms and sustenance.

I

judge they

receive much, because it seems to be the custom always to give to
beggars.

Doctor Montoya's specialty is work in a children's ward,

and there there are a good many congenital defects.

Thursday evening, Granger,

~ho

has been almost too kind,

and has rather annoyed me, and has been trying again and again to
get me to let him put something in the newspapers, caree around

and stopped to dill11er.
York Tribur;.e.

Ee 'has sent a letter about ree to the New

He is a greet talker, and in addition to hie fab-

ulous gold mining plans, backed by the Lewissohns, he is discussing with the government a vast rail!Ray systan for Colombia to
cost about $150,000,000, and with inciclentel clearing and selling
off by the company of huge tracts of land which it would be given.
The thing is so big that it sounds to ree visionary. if taken up in
good faith, although some of its features doubtless have some

merit.
After dinner Mr. c.c.,rarren calle·d and we had a most interesting talk.

He is an American miss :innary who was formerly a

corrunercial traveler and who aeeres a good man.

He says they are

making no success in proselytizing, end thaL for a great ethical
influence through education they ought to have bie funds and a

strikingly fine echool.

He is one of seventeen or eighteen of

the Presbyterian Boa rd in this country. The parents he meets come
and say

thi~t

they want special attention given to the reli@.ous

side 8Ild then q11Etly tell their children that they are to pay no
attention to what is said to them onreligiolj.
En[:,lish in a university.

He has also taught

He says the etud.ents help each other e.nd

even the professors whisper the answers to their students in examinution, end that theses are parrotlike affairs.

He says the home

influence, in its hypocrisy, le.ck of discipline, etc., is so very

the boys.

He gnve some striking instances of sincerity on the

part of the c omn:on people.

For exrunp le, one poor farmer c arne all

the way from Tolima to ask hir.: to tell him about the Protestant
religion, and returned there to r.romote it, begging the missionaries, if possible, to come once in a. long while to his village.

I

I

I

In his view the Catholic church here is a mere money-making organ- \

--

Annually it sends huge sums to Rome.

ization.

-

ft

-

Colombian told

me that this country so sent more per capita than almost any
other.

By the same token, evemy curate squeezes ell he can to

forward to the archbishop.

Giraraot.

He g]lve an example of the priest near

That man was begged by a woman to come and ad!!linister

the sacrament to her dying husband.

She had brought only one

dollar, and in spite of pleading she was Eent off to bring one
or two more.
died.

By the tir.-_e she returned with them, her husband had

The same priest refUsed to baptize

I

baby for less than

1:1

three dollars, although the mother offered a dollar and a half.
The woman in despair walked carrying the baby the several leagues
to Girerdot, where baptism was performed for one dol1ar.

The

former priest J;eard of this and was able to get the archbishop to
annul the baptism.

His confrere was poaching on his preserves

and underselling him and so red cir..g t.he revenues of all concerned.
1

W~ny

alcaldes in liberal towns welcome, support and protect the

Prot~stants.

These often get big audiences.

The Catholic priests

are" loJ!g on interru:p ti on end short on argument."

They wi 11 tell

the crowd that the Frotestant bible is distorted, but wi 11 refuse

the challenge to a comparison of the texts. \iarren seems to think
country
the hardworking people more disposed' to go back on the Roman
church than 'the city dwellers are.

l

I

They are begin:.ing to see

through the priests and their ext rtions.

As to immorality, he

says there is e well kno1·:n case of a priest having seduced. the
daughter of a prominmt n:nn. but he spoke mildly and said they
had nothing in the ·ay of direct evidence of iirrllorali ty.

One

priest had come to them for advice as to how to get to New York,

__

explaining that he had a wife and children vna. was tired of the
--~-----'-,--..
· ---~~ ~~~..__

__
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On Friday, October 30, I h!3d a good talk With Mr. Castillo,

of Pineda, Lopez and CompMy.

He has a ranch near Tunja, end

knows the northeast country well.

Boyaca is full of Indians and

there are traces of the encomienda system.

J ure
/\

The sabanas of Bogota

one of a series of about five such pla teaue, which exteni

north to Boyaca, and I thiJk into Santander.

Santander, I

gath~r,

is much like P.ntioquia and Ca ldas, both in the nature of the
country and in that of the people.
more bleak.

'"'T estern Boyaca I gather is

The Indians are industrious and make all their

clothing and bats.

There tire some cotton mills using cotton

raised in the eest of the :Department('?) .
As I d.id not take the northeast trip, ovd. ng to the rainy

season and ehortness of time, I wi ah to outline it for possible
future use.
train.

From

Bo~a

to Zipaquira take two hours on a morning

There one can stop to see t.he salt mines; and then go on

perhaps an hour to the i::nd of the line at Nemocon.

From Nemocon

to Tunja, where the great market for the Indians occurs on Fridays,
may be made in one dey's drive.

From there one may go

~est

to

Chiquiquira and so by Puente Nacional, etc •• or one may keep the
eastern road by Sogamoso.

In either case one sho uld allow

ten days from Bogota to Bucaramanga.

say

I think from Bucaramonga

it takes eb out five days to Cucuta over hard roads. ana four or five
days, incl udi ri..e; two in a o anoe, to get d·ov.·n to Pod -. ga Central.
and perhaps less to get do"ln to Pe.erto

~·11ches

:rrom Cucuta tbe re is a railway to Villamanzar.

on the Magdalena.
From there one

takes the little boat dow·n. to Enoontrad.oe, where one gets a steamer
to Maracaibo.

I suppose from Cucuta to Maracaibo takes about

:four days.
"1e lunched at the legation.

In the afternoon I called ·r.ith

Harrison on Mrs. Edmondson, whose house llils many pretty old
things and who gave us tea.

In the evening I &JVe my dinner

~i th

the followitjg people present; Beginning with Mrs. Guzman, who sat

opposite me, and :proceeding f:r.om her right, the following were
present:The Minister, Mrs. Carles Valenzuela, Daniel Holguin,

Jorge Herrera's brother is in New York, in the employ of Peazeons ,
I think.

To J ... rge Herrera, the Valenzuelas, and. the Uribe family,

I warmly expressed the hope of seeing them in the Uni t ed States.
Dead tired e.nd sleepy, we started through the night for
Facatativa, which we reached in two hours ir..stead of one to one
and s half because an Fnglish en.gine broke do'P.Il.
somnambulcted. into anotber train ,

~ nd

I

doz~d

Here everyone

n:ost of the way to

Girardot, which we reached at 10.15 A.M., getting out only at
La Mesa for coffee.

Here, as in tte scramble for coffee , and in

the scrarrble for seats, and in the bestowal of baggace on the
train , everyone was good. natured and polite and considerate.

Our

old friend, the ''Gualr', s ta.rtec: at ll A.tir., and took its r:leepy
passengers do-v-.n to Beltran by 4.30

?.~.!.

rhere we took the other

train, which d.id not start until 5.30 P.rJ., and lsndei us :1boa.rd

the "Barranquilla'' at La Dorada at 10

r.r.t.

'7e sailed about day-

light,. and reached I'uerto Berrio at 2.30 P.M., where :rightman, who
got off to go to

~!ede 11

in.

.':'e

tied uy, at

off at daylight.

The river was monotonous, widening slowly.

dictated and slept all the afternoon.

I

There are on beard a Mr.

Jose Manuel Goenaga, new Colombian envoy to the Vatican, with his

niece, three or four daughters, two sons, and one son-in-law.

He,

and still more his progeny in their dusky necks, back of their
rather pretty powdered faces, show a strong African strain.

I am

told he is a great scholar, was prominent in the Liberal revolution
ten years ago, and has been a chief in the Independent party.
Originally from the co a.et, where his brother
quilla, he now lives in Bogota.
the station.

j

s governor of Barran-

Carlos Uribe introduced us at

There is also aboerd. a Mr. Lorenzana, Secretary of

the Banco Rifotecarie, which he seys makes 18%.
us.

Montejo introduced

He is on his way to Europe on rrivate business, and also, I

presume, will speak there and in New York about the cai;ital his
\ bank had hoped to get in London but for the war.

He thinks that

\ in ubout three months his country rt 11 go to smash financially
unless the United States

COID'S

to the rescue.

I wonder if we could

not do so with a financial expert, the intro due tion of scree capital
so as to control a few of their banks, and ·by advice, which would
result in a gold stsndard, taking our dollar instead of the sov-

\

ereign as a. unit of value.
is imminent.
e ~:p ort

Meanv·hile some fresh emission of paper

They are cutting

dOY'D.

expenses and discussing an

tax on gold, Which would hit .Antioquia, to recoup their

customs losses.

I noticed a ~ 2,000,000 discrepancy between the

Colombinn statistics of British goods to Colombia, and the Brit i sh
statistics of e ·ports to Colombia.

Lorenzana thinks in the case

of France and other countries there is
due to smuggling.

~ ti 11

greater discre:rancy

He thinks thereis e sort of organization of

people in the p orts and the captains, al-;;; eya costenos, of these
river boats, to help on the

ork of smuggling into the interior.

I more and more think that a Caribbean Corr oration might be formed
with profit.

It might get for a start the Singer, the Steel Products,

the Remington, the Und erv:·ood, the Victor, and such people who
alre~dy

·,vork the field, to take stock and turn over the suitable

beer, condensed milk, mineral waters, etc., etc.

It might even

carry out my ideas by getting several competing firms in each line
to join in giving it their representr:.tio:n, they to share on some
agreed

proport ~

on by dividing the fielct or the profits.

If well

backed financially, the same corporation might do a banking business and. might bt:t7e a broad charter enabling it to und1rrtake, subject to the ratification of the reprt'wsentutivesof its

stockhold0r~

contract'ng, mining, shipping and. other business.

There are on board a Mr. P.J. rhillips, Special Representative
of the United Stu.es Ste~l Products Export Co/
good many orders in Colombia.

He says he got a

He is an odd fellow

ith an east-side

accent and loo ks Jewish. Ile s eye he was born in G"orgetown,
father was consul of the United

3ta~es;

Harris, a.Di Ame :d can, who h::i s !:ll ent
Cisneros tunnel.

11

•here his

and there is also a Mr.

year surveying for the Botero-

There are also three American miners back from

exemining u. property in Caldas.

One looks of Polish-Jewish extrac-

tion, another is stout and rough and speaks practically no Spanish

after years ir. Central America und elsewhere.

There is also a

Ilewish-Americilll traveling salesman and his wife.
Sf1;.:rt,

They all sit

do not learn 3panish, do not try to mix with the Colombians,

and are blissfUlly unconscious of the opinion or feelings of
foreigners.

They i,vell represent this national trait, which must be

corrected if we are to compete v.'ith the polyglot, affable Germans.
Last night, after dark, we got to Bodega Central, which was
inieed nothitg but two or three corrugated iron bodegas on the
bank of the river, and one or two houses .
leaded aboard, I suppose

Coffee and hides were·

brougl~t

down from Sant!:l.nder. This morning
a place where we loaded wood
early, after steaming all night, we reached ~xia».211. Today there
)
have been more adobe huts ·ith thatched roofs, more little villages,
unQ more cleared land with some cattle.

But except in contraet

to the .... lmos t absolute wilderness of the past few days, there is
very 11 ttle set tl('ro ent.

About 11 o'clock we stopped at Bl Banco

anC.. at 2.30 P.I.1. we stopped half sn hour at Magangue.

_______

Here there

·;as e concrete sid.ewalk with co:rru.go.ted iron arcade, slovenly
shops, mid a

rm~:

..- over the river bank, and
of buildings on stilts

negro

.oo d. out the

color and e:Y+· ressi on ::nd features of In.di an or Spanish strains.

In

the shops rather distinguished features showed in some faces darkened by an ,i.frican struin.

I noticed one old white-heired man who

sat reading v1ith an air thet might have be en irnig(5er dignity'' or
Castillan pride,

I heard an interesti ~ story of Caldas.
priso~,

On the wall of his

be fore his execution. C.e made with a piece of charcoal a

big black circle divided by a line. thus:

¢

which signified,

"0 larga y negra partida".
Old Mr. Gord.on at Medellin ohurged even the Antioquefios with

ambition :.Ind superficialitycomeming business.
Mr. Badian told me that Dun's often asked him for

co~ercial

ratings, but that he refused, explaining frankly tlmt the knowledge
asked for was pa rt of his onn stock in trade •
th1~t

.Lemly sai :3

·':a:ro and every Co lorebian J'resid en t except

Reyes and Holguin quit office poor.
I

':' ith all his faults Reyc:s is

l:esponsible fer the parks. the Girardot railway (Francisco Uribe
says the road down to the Magdalena beyond Tequendama was cheaper
and tapped. the bet er country. but

~hat

Reyes insisted on Girardot

becausA he wan-tee. to increase the value of his om plantations

do·-n that way);

I
( I
I

the best pawnnants and the tramNay, the Paeeo

Bolivar, the pushing of work on the Capitol and on the Buenaventura

rail'!'nc4,
find the
-

:?u~rto

--~:.....

'!ilchen contract.

Speaking of contracts ,

one gen rally gathers that there have been too many douceurs.
One gnthers that ,lections are a farce in Colombia. too, here
largely bocause of threats from the Church, and possibly they are
not quite so com.r;lete a ferce as in some other countries.

In the

la.st election I think it was t ,o places returned a larger vote than
the population.

I
I

:Be it said on the subject of revolutions thut the

Colombians oen boast the.t their revolutions huve been fought more
for princir.le az:d least for r::ersonality, thbln those of most of
these countries.
Centralist idea,

For instance, there was the Federal versus the
~-nd

then the perennial church question.

Lately a ship celled the -Algonquin'' arrived in Barranquilla

All are agreed that the Colombi .'.:ns would r.ov Jr tolerate such
lo ~

(

types .snd coarse dictators, coliasal grafters and worse, as

Venezuela bas tolerated. in its Presiden43y in the person of Castro,
Crespo, Guzman Elanco, and. Ju.en Vincente Gomez, v1ho made millions.

Castro would ap::ioint men to clerkships in order to seduce their
virgin dau ghters.

He wante a to cancel all concessj ons and ch.ange tae

mining laws, ha'Vi ng pre vi c' usly arranged to have his lieutenants end

frien1s denounce all mine>s of vulue.

Re c almly sent for one man's

sons ana hed them told that he winhed to buy their father's valuable

ple.ntationa at a ridiculously lo

refusal,

1

fi gure.

In view of stubl)orn

m sent the father to a vile :prison on the coast und kept

hi!n there chained. to a maniac.

a c ul ti vat ed. man a nd blind .
pl::mtatior-s.

The old g entloma.n, by the way, was

In this way h

finally got th e coveted

Twenty-five? years ago the trchbishop of Boc ota sus-

pended the r erforms.nce of n forei ;m theatric a l company until tb.e skirts of the ballet h!id be m lengthened to suit his views.

To this

day I believe a foreign ballet \;ould not be tolerated in Bogota.

United Fruit Steamer 11 Pastores'', ti. t sea,
Mor..dvy, Novt!!Ilber 9, 7 A.M., 1914.
On tr.~ boet (tee "Barranq ui 11 a" ) I h~·l d a talk with Joe e ?.tanue_l

Goenags., a short, thickset

old men of cafe au lait color, ana. prob-

lematical blood, With e gentle nnd intelligent face.

hour an

very

)

J of

..re talked an

a half in Spanish. al though he knows some English.

hu.~orously

Re told

end modestly about hie discovery in the archives

e. mi::nuscript mcm or~na_um of the famoue Guayaquil conference

between Bolivur and Ssn Martin.

Before findin g it he searched some

hundred llistories, all of which left this conference as c.n insoluble
mystery.

·'l'hen he ; ublished the memorandum he was swamper with

actul~tion

es an hj_storian, with preeente of books.

a library, by the

author of the

\7 By,

fo~. lowing

He says he

'h~s

in T-:o8 ota, with 15,000 volumes, ·nd is
pamphlets:

Un Antillano Olvidado; Apunta-

micnto·b iografico de Jose Fernandez Madrid; Entrevists. cle Guayaquil;
J;tl

Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta.

11:'hat he enjoyed. most of nll -;-· as

the fact 'hat while his two brothers were literary men, he devoting

s rue ion
he

md been the one to put it all over them

ternity of highbrows.

end the whole confra-

Re showed a r~al sense of humor.

He later

disco 11are d. u. letter from .Bolivar to Santander divulging what JIDIcm::ffitd passed at a conference.

Th is he Will publish in Rome, and

ho will send me, he says,\:! copy.
manner, and.

spo~e

He talked in a pro-American

of ;11e excellent fair dealing of the Boston

people who built the Calamar-Cartagena railway

duri~..g

his regiITe.

They lost momy , and he got them an appropriation to give them a

(

fair profit.

This man, of u

very fine citizen.

co~st

family, seems to have been a

:'i'hile I was speaking With him, he gave me the
t.(...

follo -,r. ing , which is not bad for
1

11

diplo!I!B.t:

' 1 Atenque jueges con

su abelo, Darle siempre un barajuelo,, (Although you areplB ying
with your g randfa thttJr, it is better to shuffle the c2rds).
In the night we _paseed Calamar.
.~th

In the moming of No-ve1:ber

we had a few hours more down t be b<J!ad, placid, slowreoving

river, stopping once for wood and seeing u few bur..ches of cattle
ana people v;ith donkeys filling casks with the muddy water for
haciendas lyi.ag back. These groups ··ere strongly African , rr.' ith a.

(f

few men in white,

\Vi

th shoes, in whose faces the !\.fricun was d.mr.ina.QOf ..

by Spanish feotures and exfressi on.

islund. with a

x:.hm

',:e passed on our right a long

fev. huts and e.nin:als, and below Barranquilla

appeared. on our left.

Th& city looked even lower than the rive:z:,

--

a.nd beyond. it there was u oorely perceptible slope upward.

"re

had to run down to wh er a there was c little opening, and then steam
back a long ditch to the
river steamebats.

and in shops, etc.,

own.

Along there I counted two dozen

'1:here were several being repaired and drydocked ,
~

certsin 3mount of hamnering activity.

the dock I got slo-;,'ly to the hotel.

From

-------

The German chief of police

had arrcnged the traffic so that the 2kiefXJc street Tas completely
blcck ed with carts &."ld surreyo.

the sLreet in the Hotel Suiza.

"~

got two tiled floor rooms on

Ii was ver.y hot, snd the Barranquilla
~)

mos i;iui toes have no eight-hour la 7V, but bite all -B:-±glit and ell night.

I once counted ten flying around Iv!r. Goe dekes ankles at the same ·
ti1re.

On the way u:r; I stopped for our msil at our consuh:te and

..
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consulate to verify ·a few co!l!l'!erc ial figures.
The next day. Thursday, November 5th, we worked

~111

day,

except that before dimer Manr.ing took me to present his brother's
letter of introduction to Mr. Mauricio Obregon.

~'e

found him in

the patio of his house, a very handsome tall man speaking faultless
English, in ittmaculate white, with comfortable surroundings and
an attractive din "' er table under an electric light nearby.
one of his brothers dropped in.

Later

Three of them, bachelors, live

together. and manage their cotton factory, which they are to show
me.

I also went earlier to walk about the town nnd bought the
J

Oxford sausages and eggs upon which we fea8ted at the end of our

l

v'.'Ork, about midnight.

The food in the hot el is very bad.

Barran-

quilla has some pretty one-storied buildings, buff colored \Vith
thatch roofs, and some· white ones in the old style with tiled

are

roofs, but most of the

buildings~'

modern conatructione. not of

bad design, and plastered covered brick.

The church and some of

the buildings are rather ta dry looking.

Most of the town is so

modern that it lacks the chann of Cartagena.

The streets are wide

but uni;:a.ved, and some of the business blocks rather recall Guayaquil.

There are some pretty little public gard · ns.

supply is

ro~ten.

The water

In the hotel our washing water was full of

embNyonic mosquitoes. things we call wigglewags, which are called
in Spa niah ,_.usarapos.
On Friday, the 6th, \ve worked all day; excert that I went

out with Manning to but my ticket for Cartagena, sterning during
a shower at the German Club.
I11erto Colombia.

At 5.30 P.?J. I took the train for

It takes about an hour and a half.

The road runs

through lo'N, swampy, unused lands, one or two collections of huts,
and finally passes through a low range of hills and comes out on
the seashore through the tiny village of Sahanilla down to Puerto
Colombia, an abject little village of thatch

~nd

bamboo and. tumble-

do""n adobe, with three or four houses o:f better construction,
~lastered

white, one

bei~

the residence of the dock master, I

by a retired Royal Mail captain.

i got on the R. M. S. P.

Our mining acquaintances from UJ? the Magdalena were on

nTrent 11 •

boa.rd.

Her~

I also talked with a handsome young

A.m~rlcan

mmea Taylor,

who bad just been }.'resp ecting in Venezuela, an dhud previously been
back of Ciudad Bolivar, end ulso had worked on the Madeira- Mamore
........._
ra.i lway. He was playi .n~ c 8.rds w.i. th a Mr. Osmett, just back fr om

-- -

-

Puertz Viejo, where he had spent most of eight years.

He showed me

a copy of the weekly published by the American heroes who built
It seems I can get full information from A.B. Jekyll

that road.

and J/H. Randolph, the contractors in New York.

'"hat E~ tragic romanc~

if one could know the true history of that ro.!:ld built by Brazil

to settle her acre dispute with Bolivia, and already lying practically useless.
in 1876.

The first attempt was made by the Collins people

First and last Breeks, Spaniards. and all sorts of

Europeans, negroes and fmericons, have worked on it, the engineeri1).g and direction always being American.

The scandal of

thousands of deaths proved so great that :foreign consuls came to
order their nationals avray.

To keep down the deterrent effect of

so many deaths, many ill men YJere shipped down the river, their
coffins on 'board with them, and buried on the bank.
·That sportsmanship!

':hat pluck!

Surely the marvel of the world. is the courage

and spirit of man.
The next momi:r.g I w2s u

at six o'clock.

One could see

Cartagena on our le ft, with a morro shaped hi 11 and some other
rolling ground back of it.

e had to steam ·three hours along

und rouna the end of a long low island, then turn through the

Boca Chica, for the long lagoon like arproach to the city. Coming

along here we

~assed

ancient fortifications, some in good pres-

ervation, and finally on our left an open s:pace to the sea called
Boca Grande, but inaccessible because the Spaniards dumped it
full of stones to keeJ: out the 1iirates.

Here thereis a small

harbor 'ha.sin, 1:ind on our left the p ier where we tied up, this

the terminus of a half mile of railway
a

fill~in

rondbed. on to this sand spit.

which makes its way over
'fhe view of the city is

and buildings of man

colors~~

of the old fort of San Felipe.

Hazeltine. our cor:sul, arrived a

week a.go, was at the dock to meet me, and when

e got to the town

MacMasters 1 whose brother was as::::aseinated while vice-consul,
was there with a Ford motor ( e at first stopped ·to :pb.ce my bag
on board this ship across the wharf o.nd to mail my

l~t'ters).

MacHast era speaks Eng li s..li badly end loo ks c· ui te Colombian.

From

the station we crossed en open space, and then drove through one
(

f the heavy walls, str ngly recalling Mani la.

found myself in a most beautiful Spunish city.
are mostly

t~o

Here, behold, I
The buildings

story and tremendously massive, with high grilled

windows, and also llitticed balconies from the second story.

in ere large cool patios.

The

pri~cip~l

streets are

pav~d

" ithwith

macadam, una a good man;>r w:i. th belgian blocks. Nearly all are
narrow.
d~

The colors are buff. ""lue green, yellow, bright Luca

la Rubia blue, red, pink, end white.

Many of them are not

straight, so that one gets an enchanting sweep of dosign and
color, giving son:e of t"he sensation found in an Oriental carpet.

Eve rywhere is African blood. Here one sees a lerger sprinkling of
people who are

n

just plain nigger'' .

The majority ar. muluttoes.

In these countries Spanish bloc d and manners se c-'m~ to give these
a dignity and poise of which ttey :;-ire robbed ut home, I suppose
by the rather comic role the ;.nglo-Saxon gives the negro.

Of

course one sees a few peo,rle Without any r.egro blood, b-q.t very
few, and a few who may have some, but whoa e Irid ian and Spanish
or Indian or Spanish blood gives theme different aspect.

The

place seems like a handsome house \'Those master went mvay i.nd never
retu:rned and whose servants and their children took possession,
and such must have l:e en the vwy of it.

From the aeys of the

Conquistadores and the pirates the graniards stuck to the coast,
their wealth was brought by predatory ex:peditions, .;nd their main
affairs were those of shipment and defence, hence such a c:bast
city.

"'Vhen

they conquered the inte.:'.' ior, they fled from the

coast climate and left this shell.

·ve a.rove through t v·o or three long streets of cne story

Inquisition, looking one garden with a st uue of Bolivar, and a
window, now grilled, with a spiked net•vork of iron which was

one e one of the hos : itable beds

\) r

insti tu ti on.

offere ~

the unregenerate by that

The Teatro Municii:al is even prettier than that of

Bogota. !he ceiling rainting is prettier and all the colors
softer and more harmonious.

It is built into a former convent.

There ere fine marble statues by an Italian scmlr:;tor.

llext door

there is a very llilndomse courthouse, ·- ith an interior creditably
clean a.nd neat.

·7 e saw the old church of San J.;omingo, perfectly

-plain, built without wood, and with a rennrkable flat arch.

The

national and departrcental police ore lodged sepa rately in what

was the convent of Santa Teresa.

The military are lodged in the

former convent of San i:'edro Cl ver, which bel ongea to t h e Jesuits
and was previousj..y called San Juan

a~

Dios.

'£here are still many

coilsters and 6ardens attached to the church, i..m d in it 7'e saw
through the glass Elide of the coffin under the altar the strong
The munisiral ~olice are l odged
de Colon

jaw and skull of the old saint.
in another convent.

f e crossed the plaza and the

house, and went into the cathe ct ral.

governors

It we.s undergoing ref airs,

which in the case of a church gives one the

sa~e

shookas it

does to see a beautiful wore.an engaged in the mysteries of her
toilet.

Outside it was the Altar de los Animas del Purgatorio,

where candles

~ere

bruning, placed by the public for the benefit

of their late friends.

On the building of the Inquisition there

is how a peaceful a.dvertisereent of an insurclnce company.
\ ) only had been fire insurance!

I looked into a hospitel supported

by the city and run by the Brothers of Charity

formerly of Santa Clara.
one or two wurds or

If it

in~

great convent,

it looked ,uite cle1m,and g lancing into

rooms one sew glass tor-p ed tab le s and other

modern innovations indicatin 5 an
theory, \'\ hich South ! merica is

inoomplet~

slo ·.~·

to adpt.

belief in the germ
The market is d.irty

and untidy, and lots of the b co ths housed merchants from Turkey.

Near it is the .P laza de la Inder-endencia, and the I'aseo de los
Martires.

There is great neblect to plant trees, but marble

Sfaniurds after the failure o:f the first attempt,- or rather, I
suppose, '.7hen Murtllo got b:si.ck Colorr.bia for a short time.

In the

course of the drive we v.ent over the bridge to Cabrero , a. nice
little suburb with the open eea on one side,

!:!TI

d the 1 goon on

the other, and also out to the Manga, a suburb ·.·ith a long frontage on the lagoon, and ;;.;a .Po_pa and Fort Sun Felipe behind it.
Here are the villas of the prosperous ancl many pretty gardens.
Many houses are cement, a sort of combiru ti on bet ween the Miraflores r.tyle and. a modern villa or bungalow.

the cemetery.

It is

non-sectarian.
gr~l'f'es

O\..vnea

'7e also a topped at

and run by the munieipality and is

It is very badly kept up, with semi-a

unken

in the s nd., and in the vaults in the walls were many

coffins with lide off, in ?ihich one could see the bones. The

custodian said that

wh~n

space -.;vas needed new remains - ould be

put in and old bones chucked in on t©p, so that in some there were

re op le, pnat

bones of several
heap of decayed

~'Vreaths,

id~ntific

There was al so a

coffins, etc., that had. been made into

a bonfire and had then gone cut.
disgusting cereetery one could. see.
li ~: e

ati on.

A.ltogether perhaps the lT.ost
There are e. few new monuments ,

the flag monument t.nd that in Independence Square, upon which

much money is spent.

It seems to be the genius of these people

to be extravagent in buying statues, etc., but never to have the
energy or seriousness to kecf in good re_p:dr and with neatness
and care to muke the best of what they already have.
The consul lune he d r:it h me on board, and I saw hi!n back and
returned. by the 4 o'clock train to the boat, •v-hich sailed before
five o'clock.
(The delightful li!rs. Carlos Fradilla F/ whom I met later ,
whose husband belong to ::ined.a, Lopez and Company of BarranquillB,
and who lives

i~

Barranquilla, told me that in Cartagena there

virere r: considerable number of good families who were ultraoonservative and scarecely appeared on tl!e streets, but -peeped
through little holes ii; their shutters.

She said there was a

J.i:'. (

l~reer

more distinguished society there and a

one, than in

Ba::rranquilla, which was new, 2nd where everything was business.
Sh~

a

is e really

woman frore Santander, full of ideas and

ad miter of the r:osition of ·women in the l"'nited Ste Les .

gre~t

Sh~

ch~nning

is not an

L'

&niter cf Barrer~<iuille, trnC.. eeys only two or

tbree families bother to boil the
e..very

\'!'at~r.

although they know that

season forir.s i;ools infested with E± fish and even
die and
allig"-tors, ar~d that l'Vhen the river recedes a.11 these d.ecey,

l\ \

~1et

cheerfully to joir. the water SUfply with the next freshets.)

The run
Colombia

to
nm.

~c~ ~ Santa

On Sunday,

Puerto Colombie, like ihat from :'uerto

Marta, takes only a·bout six hours.

Nov~mber

eth, we got to Puerto Colombia early

in tfi. e mom ing, 1;md Goe deke crune do·,rn by the <·?i ght o'clock trein
~ith

Manning to join me.

abj~ct

Puerto Colomb ia is merely an

village in a huge bight.

across oii thee st

si{l~

of it.

The ''uarantine Station is far
of it is the s:r::ot where

~outh

is the practi. c ~ 11 y abandonea vi 11 age of Sa bani 11 a, which used
to be ih.e port.

Farther ;,yest is the village of Salzar, which

a1D ounts to n othl ng,

13n

d al so was one e the port until the pier

placed o t Fuerto Colombia.

~?..s

.,,e sr ent the day there,

had:: gr'-'d d ,al of talk with Menr,ing.

~rnd

I

':e seiled at daylight,

the next moming, and reeched Santa Marta e J.ittl..e_gftJ'l:'. 10 o!l
clock.

On board Co~paria Trasatlentica de Barcelona
Stea:ner "I1egazpi" at sea, Saturday, November

14, 1914

7

A.~.

and 3 P.M.

The entr unc e tc -:an ta Marta. is very pretty.

is

!lll

the

isoletea rock \Fi

set:i.

u~

0n the left

cs: 1 igcthouse, then some hills close to

These extend. h]ck and the town lies

ne~r

the water

front in a plain which becomes rolling ae it recedee to the
sierre in the distance.
~nd

A

lo ~'

spur of the sierra s-;r.·inge around

forJTs <' bc:ickground, c o!j_r le ti r..g the semicircle some distance

bH1."k frorc. th'-" bel1ch on the right.

These hills are cov red . ith

cactus . n1 i nsi gni.Di.c ant hills, gre ·,n now ow:i ng to t1.:.e rair.s. but

usually brown or gray in this hot dry

clt~ate.

'

Our big ship

lay about thirty feet from the beach and unloaded ngainst stages
placed there.

The railway cers come to the very edge, so that

cargo is econorr.ic ally hsnd led.
Mr. Goldsmith ··1111 ia?l'!s.

.ho is munager of th is di visotj of

the United J..'ru it Company. and. to whom Mr. Manning gave me a

letter, and Mr. H.R. J'ones, traffic rr:anager of the rt1jlwuy, met
us, and 7illiams most kindly :put us up at his charming little

American bungalo

just out of town, >:1ith its lawn. trees, clean-

liness and stower bath.

'T"

lunched on board. , and ucout 4

o'clock ·11 ill iams' motor came and took us out to the place whe_!e_
Bolivar died.

--------

The town is rather abject, v!ith only a few good looking

ol!f Spanish l1uildings, and very fe111 modern ones.

A dusty plaza

with Cathedrrtl and episcopal palace, and a pretty garden in

Gne square.

':e drove about over the sandy

rODOB that

serve as

streets, and then out througb green fields with S1r.D 11 gro·ves Of
c ro ssi r:.g
trPes and eactus, and some cattle, ~~an iron bridge over a
small river, and finally, about forty rr:.inutes distant. arrived
at th6 place, flat, hot, snd infest d with mosquitoes.

At the

side of some rulined buildinzs ·re were shovm through one which
is kept in repair and is said to be unoban6ed.
the little room w-here Bolivar died.

(

to him .,,.it h th is inscri.p ti on:

11

In this we saw

Outside there was a monument

Columbianos: Mis ul ti mos votos

son por la felicidad de la rstria.

Si mi muerta contribuye a

que cesen los partidos y se consoli<le la union, yo baja.re

tranquilo al sepulcron.

He died. at the ae;e of 47 on t'he 17th of

December, 1830, at this cacienda, San Pedro Alejandrino.
That evening. after dinner, Mr. H.C. Bowden, the British
Assistant to Mr.

~farshall,

the Manager of the R!;ilray, d.ropped

in and talked a while.

The next day, Tuesday, the loth of Eovembr'r, we took the
nine o'cl·)ck train for Rio 'Jl'rio, accompanied by a young
Colombian ra11·,vay employre ( ...~/ D/ Abello), "!;'hose rn.any years •·ith
the Isthmian railwayhad rr.ade him l; uite Ami"'tican in speech, ex-

129

to n and found.
~merican

t rie obse rvFt ti on :platfor::n already occuried by

touriEts from the

his got off, ..lnd i

s~1

bo~t.

Lorenzana and a companion of

i te of all my protests, ga. ve UI the trip

anJ re t urned to the boa.t.

Lor~nzana

All

said was that he did

not know those J.)eo:ple, !:md that they looked :!:it one so, etc.,
and f:rom !:is rr.u.nrrnr cn(l from this it \l\'82 only too evident that

our countrp.en, by look or

sre~ch,

h Bd offended these Colombians.

?e rhaps they c oZI!!l ented in Eng, ish ur on Lorenzana' s ugly nose,

w'hich suggests drink, but wl:ich be says is due to constant office
v·, ork and no exercise. in tl: e Beno Rir.otecario at Bogota.

It i s

Ji unf ortur;at dy charnct er i stic of our countrymen to forget h ow ma ny

South Ame ric uns 1mo·v J•.nglish ancl. can

l1.Ild

erstund their remarks,

ani also to look at the.rr. 1.« ith the blissful unselfc onscious
Ts it a too self-assured egotism that let s

naivete of children.

D8turalness ~o so far es to d~frive people of all reserve of
expression and

~peech

them

w1k~

an3.

80

innocently, though often ,

alas, so offensively.unconscious or indifferent to the
or opinion of foreigners?
a little affectation.

have

nc.. turalness. let us have

~rfec

tly good, 1tellmeaning .Amo ri can men

-· nod of recognition or a ge EJture of politeness would

~le&sed

these two Colombinne; instead, they maneged to

offend them deerly.

tiorenzana is thir:kir.g of seeking banking

capital in New Ycrk r,ext
~.!:ngland.

fl

This incident is an excellent example .

Here were eight or nine p
t:.nd 'iiomen.

If this i

fe~lings

Februar~r

if he fe..ils to get it in

rfaturally. this frifling exyi:!rience rr.ekes him dislike

Ame.·icc.Jns, snd dislH:e so rwch the more to do businesr with us.
South ;:.n:erictms, in their hy:per-sensitive feelings nnd.
v i ews,

narro ~

re only too prone to genernlize from individual ca s es,

so that every sinc;le disagreeable i\merican does measurable harm to
th

interest;:; of E!.11 others and of the nation, in th se countr i e s.

, C:::n we not teach the

i ty as
sa~·s

u

trsv~lling

.!.llis si onci ry and as

oomewhere

th··~t

~1

hr.ericnn to fei:il bis resronsibi l-

sam.rle of our ns. ti on?

Bmerson

77hile he admires abstract virtues at a

distance, he woul·:'I rather dine with a

-~·ell-bred

murderer than

general Lcpression at heme th:it it is un- 1 me rican to attach

I
l

I

to ..,elite

im;.ort~::i.ce

-ilar~iers.

On this excursion I noticed that

onr fello 1•: tourists h.:.d very little conversation about the
scen 1~ry

or anl' serious iDt er est :.i..r: the trip, but spent their

zros Lly in a r'lther painful, boring :ind of '""'i tless b&dinege and
her se :flay , :.tnd in mu ch discussion of f cod and drink nnd bodily
comforts, v:rith homesick references to the better fare one finds at
Chief
home. Ho~ v::i:;ted travel is en people whose interest is comfort
1

and ;rho r efu::5e to Of en their mind. s to the delights of nel'1

countrie~ .

The ro il'"i :J.Y skirts the shore ;:. : goo a deal of the ti me and gets I
around. the Sf Ur
cattle, but

the s ier:.-a.

o~

mibetl~

u.nur:ed lan' with scrubo;y growth.

there were Sorce ba:c.ana laids,
s

Sr~nish

<)n,

It paoscs some green fields with

not~bly

vrnnt by.

:y.th~rea,

spur of

th~

at this

A handsome young man ,

along on horseback ss ·-ve

aTld finally, in the f;reat flats bac 1{ of the

aier:ca, in a most desol{:te country,,.,._. came to

In thi"' hideous place, steaming in the wet seasoz: and

roestiLg in the dry, and ··t the

(

GS sing

This ie

·re went throigh se.na.y, bsrren SJ::Ots, und pools where

snl1. il3

Ci~n9g&.

the :Jier estate.

family fror!! Cuba, nol'? Colombian.

of the sons, no doubt, wao f

At one point

~ide

of the

~~fogdalena

edge~ ~he ~reat

brackish lagoon

delta, this fl::.ce has ero\'\rn from

an In 1 ie.n villE1ge to a tc·rrn, the;,- say, of 15 , 000 people, wh:ch is
Frorr. the train it looks

5,000 more than the town of SLnta 1bria.

a miserable ph.ce, low lying, Er.d rr.arked only 'i'rith a courle of
church steeJ,lcs.
}:::;lf.

The r1m is

bctv:e~n ~1n

hour ...1nd. an hour :;nd a

From here v:e turne6. at ri 6 ht angles ana. rnn a.way from.the

l.:: 0 oon, through t;raa.uti.lly rising groU!ld, and the b nanu plants
so n begin.

·:e

the United. Fruit
pe:rh~:c·s

at

arrived at Rio Frio half Bn hour later.
Comr~ny

l:as here some 22 to 25,000 acres and.

14, ~CO of them under cul ti V& ti on,

th~ r~te

It se em s

~.m d

sen:.d s out bananas

of 18 or 20 Cdrs pe:r train, 45() bunches _peT car, s.nd

fi ""te to e i ._sht trai s per boat, the

3r'l,00<1 1wnebt.s, '::n

~~l'rt;

Yorx bocts ta>ing say

the ,..,n,sLe!J. bontc, say, 60,00C'·.

Besides the

line .hich bears its netn(!!, the comr'.iny owns the Elders & Pyffe

m t113n

Eos~

f~r

New York. hence I

euruos"' th" sm'111er ni1:'Dberof hunches rer boat.
NP!~''

ta 1-r~

York boats

bennnae from Jamaica or t1lsewhere also.

divid~d

property is

Also I suppose the
The

into t'v':o or tr.rec :.:dministrative divisions.

At Rio li'rio. w'ht"r"' .nP storped.

t~.·o

I1here ia ti Colombian rr:aneger.

The Frer.ch end Belgis11s, I believe ,

1

or three Belgians ere in charge .

are accounted for by the fact t:t2t the enter; rise was for!ll'lrly
1

Before 1 ur:cc

French.

T~

'77 ent

~~r.

t.:i th

01~

den Bosch for an

hour's ride through the beautifully cultivated rlantation.

all

irri~gted.

They

k~

It is

;p a eord inJ.ex of ea.ch plot of ground. ,

which h::is to be t>le:1ned up 1:1nd r.;roomed cnce a

~year.

All this work

and. the 'bantina cutting .is done by 1)iece '.1ork, exceft for a few

wage emrloyee9.

out of

fl)

th~

/l

g!e>d worker mukes ubout e dollar

va;r places the

comp~iny

there are many Jamaiee:ns.
mil~s.

I believe, of

'!'he ra il·;vny's t;reatest, length is about

oner with its branches it aggregates about

It was built

sor:~

~lement

,xce t on the railwF.:t;,r. T.'Jhere nw

being consricuo11sly abeent,

miles.

The lab or arpe are

Indirin, "'.Vith [!little Sr.:nis}: rdxture, the negro

strongl~r

In the

runs cor:ud.ssariats, other:1ise

trFld ing is done i.n the vi 11 '°!8€'.'S Pt in Cienaga.

thirty

day.

H

sev~nty

thirty years a.t;o \uith the earital.

~ome Engli~~!i~en

v: c

t1

ev_r saw it.

But f:or the fruit

worth
c oro.pfl ny i t ''Ould. he

Jra:h~:2!lesn.

The fruit c omp1n.r now owns a major -

ity of the stock and I W·"s disgosted to see that they allo·:'ed
M~rshall,

its "Manuge1 , •:ho

directorate, to buy

~11

~.s

r:. ro.bid Britisher, and
rolJ.ir~

their

:.l

I.Jon:lon

etock and everything in

England.
f te r lunch ona e. vu it.

.

:e re turn9 d.,

Trout, th , 1-me .rican CoreulD.r

,·t~~nt,

his house, one little knoll

~i

Trout b.13s be en here for ye

shop,

~rs.

:i

ni I

· ~as

met by Mr •

·r.ho took ?r.e in futile motor to

th u charming view of the sierras.

Re runs the ice plant and. a me.chine

"here ·ith a marvelous modern machine, ·.•elding is done

~2t

gr~a.t _I)rofit .

H~ use.a to :1eliver ice il.1 a :rotor truck. but the

mun: c :!..psl

il

COULC

=~nt t ly

Lex of fi:ct

tr:; iler-, sl thou 0 h t'he ice comp ~ ny hnd
a.one ::10; '. o:<'

t:t.~

work 'ir. !Y-3int·1i'11.nc;

th~

roac..

Much oft' is tax

c eaee·1 usirg th

~i

r 1r.otor trucks.

Th ::;y no

h~.

ve s governor who is

a professi ona 1 honest man, but absurdly pet ti fogz:;y.
ice r!ktchinery .sri ved, a

official told

cu~'toir.e

iLe cars and take it elong.

"hl~

Trout's

=11~n

to put it on

di6 so, a.cd 1wc1 it brought on

II~

wagons to his pli.ant.

TC.en the t;overnor refuseJ to send. aL.

insrector to

it there, elthough it

~pLraise

still unboxed,

WES

end. !I?:lde Trout take it all br..ck to the Custom House u3ain,--

apparently as

.n:ere exhibition of dig:c.ity .. nd authority.

3

As

e

sat or. the verand2h, Trout told ir.e somethir..g of the surrounding

population.

/// ( J soparat•

~

It se f'res there e-J.re n:any distinct Indisn tribes in

villages. like the Bonde mixed with Spanish, the Go jiras

// (pure), the •ljancas (pure) above the Rio Frio, the Pepos

(a

small tribe, pure). the Motilones, an untamed tribe some ninety
th~

miles away on

slope of the

buck in the hille were

th-re~

~i

etc.

erru Nevttdu,

He said thot

Colombian, thret 1;merican, t·no English

BTid one French cof.:ee plant:1tions, wliic•h "bid. fair to be successful.
One of the Americans h!1d met his difficnlties int;,e1!io11sly by
c~rryi~g

his

coff~e

thus avoiding tte

rith water in

~xi

~¢to

a centrul

Ouer~r :

e.r..si ve mu1e trnnn1)o:rtatj on.

a pipe line to carry coffee ir..

rH.<

poi~t

"

and

Could

ter supi:ly trnnsporte ti en for

the exports of Santander, for e am.i;lei, to the I1rabdulena river:?
The range in sight tit the back rises to

in~

f 9000 feet ,

which altitude can be reacI'.ed in one dt.y' s jo-urney on n!ule back.

P1 :rorc there, there is : : .

ender:· , 1 vie , of tl:.e vc.st ezpa.nse of

sno'rpeaks, saL': to rise to 17,'lOQ to 20,000 feet.

iierra Hevada is
that the Santa
cli~ate

8

short but very wide

Iv~e.rta

r~mg~.

I ge.ther the

It is extra.ordinary

Feople de not av3il of this nearby cool

to have vil_as, etc.,

U)

there.

Trout

SUt;t;e ...tecl

the use

of fine weter power not far away for vari'ous induf.:tries, such as

of Bnrran<' uilla

~ nd

Cartegena 1:1s "ell.

At present SantE Marta is

lighted. l1y the Vest India and Colombic:.'. Electric

mcribur..d ana lmenterprising

comp~..iny,

Corr.1,)~rny,

a rather

which t;ivee unsat::_sfactory

eervic e ana has th, telephones s s well.
out Yher"' lay the Mindihuaca vslley, where

F~r
:;i

a

tBy

Trout pointed

men n med. ReeJ. hBS

B

plantation.

Trout is rather enthusiastic about the agrioul tural

possibilities of that region, which he says is but incompletely

exrlored.

d~al

I eFJ tbe:r there is a good.

the slopes.of the sierras.

of good c-of f er L:rna on

Thnt th,,re is a good decll more banana

land and a good deal of' C[:ttle L:.nd, but tr.at it is very doubtful
Thether there ere any im1, ortunt surfaces with e;ood soil und mod-erate

cli :-~ ote

adaJ:ted to other things.

by General Uribe Uribe the fonnc1l

~; es

At Ueerlimdia

si=>ned

pence at the eni of the 1903

revolution •

.From 1rrout's I returned to 1.' il1 iarr:s', c.tnd we had a good talk
thsi evening.

The next mornir..g Mr. 1 .R. Jones

~.tnd

we to k the

7.30 trsin for Cienaga, ceyor.d which the track runs do.,..·n to a
little sand. spit from which there are daily boats to .:::ind fDl7m
Barranquilla through

th~

l~goon.beyou,

network of

~nd

nt:rro1.-

ch ., nnels, islonJe nnd .:t!Hlgrove S\·'. 811!1., whkh make up the delta.
1

Cit.'1naga is on a hug" lagoon call e 1
much longer than on"
Aft~r

c~n

see,

Elld

th~

Rine onada.

IL$;O:length is
"
its breud.th very grcrnt too.

crossing it ~e cmne into t::r..e c.c_fio liondo, tl:en the Hedond.a ,

a small r01md lagoon, ,3nd t \ en the c uiio Sucio.

narroi'v and very winding .
and.

w~

plnce

t'

quite

Once or twice we carr.o to a

three or four men ta.a a sheck or

fire;r7ood to

Y"DS

T1!any fish jiunpea in the in·cy bleck water ,

passed an a 11 igator or t ;.' o .
·yher .~

This lesi

ell to the st et.'mbo t-lts.

river bs:rkt perhaps backed

~ith

t 1~ 0

~C.

piles of

These _places would

reels

covere ~

e on the

with gret=m scum.

Tucked away here" in the vast ex1:1::.nse cfmengrove s111am:p, we also

pasr:ea men iveist dee1 in the water

/If

t:

nd na k ed, 1D:c1cll!ing the mangrove

bm-rk, which if:' m•.mufactured. into tannic 1...cid.

ly

Ind. i~n,

a third of them ·i th nesro blood.

horrible corxlitions, only a fe

of

the~

These men wer

otrong

In s_rite of the

lookedill.

The rail· ay

ov.r ns one or two gtH:-oline bca ts en the run, but the rest are on the
style of min'iature 1V1s.gd.;.;lena steamere:.

The ru.n is about seventy

miles, and all the ch8nnels ure nn rro·•: exce1:t
we approached the
Arrived

{/ i j

t1 t

~~a r~d;:alcna

1b e

w2t~r

!m •i

r~:ci

ne short one, e.s

8sed so:Te lowlying cattle ranches.

front of B· rranquillu, I :notice :l t1iat it

was practi csl ly taken up by t J:.e fronts of ih1·e"' }.ouses he ·~ring the

~e

Mr. Thomson.

went to the Pension Inglesa bnd found rooms and
In the patio, i.r: a fountain

fore much better.

d th turtles, the

lgndlady breeds mosquitoes, I Qiscovered.
6n Thursday momir:g, Wovember 12, :Manr.inB took us to Mr.
Helm's (German) f&ctory fo:r cotton sock, underwear
th~

shirts,

Obregon (Colombian' cotton cloth factory und. electric light

-

p lf.?.nt, And

(\

~no.

~

:1

was stu:nck

lar.::;e t~~~~ry (Colombian).

In all the factorj;es I

with the unexpectedly smell proportion of African

Cartagena is very bh1ck, but in Bar:i:anquilla ::.md Santa

blood.

-

Marta, I shou.ld sey thtJt not more Lh'.:in one-third. cf the population
~v~aeil<lJ' ~f

shov: ·ny

Goedeke ~nj I

···-·-

'fricun strsdn.

In the afternoon Mr.

a shoe factory (" ith an Am~rican foreman),

fHH'

~brewery.

a chocol:lte factor:l, ·rnd

In nll the
from~

'.:ndian, \'.'ith a dash of Si.:..-mish, varying
people to

f~\v

was rr:ainly

rather white

ver-:; Btror.gly In:lian, and a third with curly hair

:50tJe

or other chnracteristics,
indic:iting rather sn

oft~n

1~frican

ithou.t

blend

0

very dD-rk skin, und

good " 9.Y 1Ji<iCk. In gen1'rnl ,

they se,..med to be ··:orking briskly, und seemed
n~tured.

and good

l~.bor

TheTe ·1rere

t..,.10

cheerful

~right-eyed.,

or ·three really pretty girls.

Obregon bas entirely English rrnchinery. Helm Hlrnost entirely
German

1

Ji:n~lish

the brewery German m chinery, the chocoL.!te factory
machiaery.

firms to send

I

men do:m to get the contract for Imerican

H

for the big new

The consul told rne he tried hurd to §,et !me rican

brewer~

.CO '"'

~~chinery

U.!lder construction. /Jf course ihey

did not bother, !=md the Germ&;ns c'n the

sr ot

got the o rd.er.

Sor en ess

about Panama, lack of our en te rrr is es on the si:: ot, and European
er'1ucation,
~very one

~re

sr eaks

p·i ·: e factors ta this d.isa;i;ointing situation.
?Tell ot' Co lombieri lab or.

Obregon S!..:Yl:: they a re

-------

very accurate fand efficient.

The d.ifficult v:orr.. of sizir..g, which
~is do-r.e in :Lr.:ncester by hi(jlly Jtdd men, is most efficiently done
here by ordi.c ry

r

ty is

th~

Cclc:mbi~:c. l~borers.

He

S!~ys

their greDt difficul-

L.<:>k of men of ch.!.:ructer and morf.l courage to control

the others es fcremen.
one Colombian

v· ork~d

Hughes, his English a i:rnii:~tant, naid that

all right,. iut if two or

tb:re~

were together ,

hobnob 0n entire equelity with the ot h~r lnborers and_ Wi 11 fail

f(

to t;r:;; to mak("l for 'h::melf a p0sition of authority.
il'lt~resting

eil pbenoIT.l!non 1as

This undoubt-

rsycbologicnl 'beerinc;s, anti. is

str :::n~ly a •Jnr. ct.ea.• I thin·":, by th" Sou.th .'·!:le dean views of d.iscirline.

They seve nothing l!.e re, but ao not clri11k h9. rd., ::tn d

their money on fine
The~T

r-re sl'!nsitive

Obregon svys

th~1t

little tolk he

led,

i~nd.

ther~

if

Ct.Jn

1:::.

touchy en·l must be b'S!naled

orerator

you~.g

do~s

' 1 diFlo~tically11 •

r:;oroo tbin,i:, wrong, by a

The;:r ere easily

reduce hirr to te:.:rs of rer;ret.

s.re !lot lacking egitators.

for Obrercs ir

Eerr~~nq ui lla.

There is a strong Gremio

Labor co n:i i ti ons look rather be.d..

The .feoto:ries themscJves J.re airy enou[h, but private
.fut uy) wret chec ter.emt)ntc.
is

~iboul 11in~

~bout

It is f-11 piece work.

1'.01-.l·s. ·,ith e lcng reEt at midd.a:;.

a aollE<r

,r::

1a~T

end

prerentP to their best girls, etc.

nrr~rel.
~ma

s~.

;:ind u vrnmc:n rirout 60 cwts.

c~tr.;ital

has

The workir,g day
A godd man makes

Obregon's y!lrn

\ comes from T:ngh~nd, beautifully ft3Cked, a certa.in nureber of
skeins ti_shtly compr eeeed ir_ n pasteboarc pHckage,
p·ickages ti Rhtlr, strongly,

£i

n1

n~rntly

baled.

~nd

sll these

In another room

he sho';;e::l rr.n ns n curiosity twf'I lHlles of l'merican ysrn just ss
t!:.ey h-11

t~rrivc1,

usell"£r.

the rr it ea

torn i:::n·

stain~r.

~na.

out of sh::rpe £Dd entirely

In tipite of thin, he is d1b.scussing again trying in

s tu t e s.

The }?ritjci1al industriei.: of Barrnnqu.iHa are the manufacture
of cot ton era de goo.is , unbleaC'hed
( Obro ;:::on-Co lorr.bie.n).

C'Ot't:on

unaerwe~~r.

The 011r ,gem' o

he o

~~nt;li sh t:.~1

·m~r.i.oe.n,
B0~1r

Then the:re are two f vctori e£ manufacturing

hosiery. snd scirts (Helm, 0-erman, is one).

~:ir.rloy

nbou-L sixty each.

rills, pm tings and shirtings

about 400. another Colorcb1an firm, lL e Helm's ,

All of th err. ht Yn C clor;bian cap it al.

cb i m:ry, Relm has

Gerrn~1

Obregon

n n:ach tner~/ with a little

:.:'n(I. thP. d1,cr hss British ··.vith a little :'l.:mericf'n.

2r.:1 c,.mdlc ft•ctorics.- one

ov;n~d

by the Emrre:.::a F..ansestica.

'l'he 13mpr-es!.: Hnnseatiee. h~ve r:~ huge sir;/ hardware store, wi i..h a
li'4rg~·

stock of J1:reric1m herd.wnre, jncluding IT.

Sareent's tools,

Dis~ton'e

s.

Steel froduots,

sews, etc., but th ey carry large stocks

Pi; ~nmsh

eg ent s.
cundles.

ip agents, and own also the foot ory for soup and

They em::i:loy about one or two young Germans. and in the
They Etarted out with

facdJor:; they employ about forty Colombians.

car ital.
nn~

The Obregon 1 s have a comy,etir...g soaJ. and candle factory

thC' electric lir;ht corrpt1ny.

both Co-;.ombian car.ital,

There are two large tanneries.

emi.loyir~

ebout twenty men

~ach.

~'wo

chocolate fectories, Colombian., emrloy about 10 Colomldr:ms each .
One flour mill, Oolom·oi&n.

Brewery, thrity re.en

ivith Co1on:bion

tatervorks, 6olombian Cllpital, with munic :F'ot~r

ipelit,y ov-.ning minoritycl1mpctt: interest.

shoe factories,

employing I:erho.ps all told forty to fifty. each.
or 1 ess

.1~me:li:icm:i.

mschinery, Hn.1

on~

These all have Colombhin c ~!-pi La 1.
facctry (both Spanish cnq. . ite.l),

All h.;i.ve more

has c:.n ~".ITte:li:ican forernan.

One trunk factory, one nail

:.:;zn~;Jl

affairs.

The German :po:pu-

Th re a re very few :.:nglish

---

~

and very few Americnns , }:00 Turks and 20 Italians in business.

-

'----

Th ... re are four good 3i;anish
f.i fte en Americans.
~

7e sselhoeft und • isner

---

There are c;bout

~1nd. Magdal~na

C omne rcial

The last buys ivory nuts and does a con:.111t•-

Comprny Bre !:.mericen.

ai.am' business.

houses.

co~ercial

German houses are twelve large

holseale and

ba•+

retail stores.-- nll big.

ex9ort ers, and bankers.

They are

com ~ iseion

men, importers and

They buy direct from the man uf cturers

nnd. nnny have branch houses in New York and Ha burg vna 3rem ,n.
'Ihey are rrerch<mts rather than com ereial men.

backed by big German

hous~s

in Ger.a:: ny.

Many of them are

Many of them have plan -

ta.ti ons, i:-rnr. 1.Bve been esteblisbed frore twenty to t'."lent;y-five
years.

'.£.hey .are ps.rtnerships.

Many of the Germans have married

----=

here and settled for life, but send their children home for mili t e ry service, etc.

They rr.:ix tith the Co1orubi&:ns

gives tr.cm soire standing.

i..ill:l

their marriage

Colombian finns are not jec:louc of them.

The Gemsn firrr..s ere mostly jobbers, Nl:: i le the Co 11..mbians are

retailers.

It~lian- 1 ree£ican Dep~rtment

is an oil refir....ery

importin~

store.

In Cartagena there

crude oil ar1d there is also

<i

Colombian

factory exp or ting to 1fo,v Yori:: consl:iertible quontit iea of ta nic
acid made from mangrove bark. 'l'here is also

R

ln rge shne factory,

Most of th)s bu.sir..esE is in t'be 1'...an:ls of Colombians.

mill.
Then~

i:.re on.e

0r

two Ger.r.'!un h ous ei: i n Csrtagena.

There is n

ColombiBn firm in Barrc.nquilla oi·mL,J a cotton gin for cleaning
cotton

I)

neHr here.

tro~.11

h.8 fvL' alee ti ens, 1rics L

quilla.
m~'n

J:::u ve no

~'

ut h0r tty

L'olitical bosse_s_'_n:::o the say.

r.::akes hL •. a boss.

Tl! rL.unt

~c.~

'hor~

in Barrf:ln-

csrabjlity of tr..e

co1'1Sid.ora.:o of U•e 11:!1) or organ-

·-!

ar~

izat1on; and gen...,ra::i..ly stri ' es
etc., in the forces of the
factory.

·or1rrcen.
drin~r

7he workmen Ciu not

So0ir:il conditions.

f~r hi~he:r

... ay, bett('!r

i tions,

0011

Tenementz nei:1r 0bref;on's
r:uch amd are peaceful.

::-•ne thlru oft .e people show sit;:ns of

.':. fricar. blood. lf the other twc-thiris, nir.ety-nine I-ercent of
there

shon;~d

I1dinn b ocd.

l:eo-;:·1~

Tjots of

Spanish-,J~wish

of

r9ce

~

0f Colombia, eons ,quently l< cl{. of eccnomiC' value. Africun 'blood

?r.£kez there wore cocky • .M~mnirig fin3o no :.n;;;•teriel J ifference in
Illiteri~cy is d1out P~"f;..

honesty, ability to 1.ori:.., etc.
"BDrr~.n

ui 11 a chi ld.:r·en u .re c: omt: t- lle r1 (on

.In t}1e c· ountry children

re

~iv en <lb out

.r H.. er )

t:rn rno11th terms. Restrepo

dir ::imch for primary school. Courts arc not
a1·ou.nQ. :Re:i

rein1.1 uilJ.

p;:lrticult1rl~r

,'rr.eric~r- missior~

one f o:t lioys an\.&: one for

~i rls.

Tl:.e rest of

t1~t

'.:'he ?r otestar: t families send their

chil~r

n 2rt',

Barrc.wt.J.uil1a are c . . ttli?. und cotton.

to pull the plovs.

n~ "'T

the i:riestf'.

The

In the valley near

Cattle 8re not strong en ough

Hict" ou0::.t to be- r;rodooed.

A.rte r tee the :.'.'. ini cte:r ::.n.l ·;e

of~

Boeota

eC'hools in Barranquilla ,

government aciloo ls hb ve Cu tholi c text boo1rn.

motor rid ... ,

corrupt,

n, Dnd. for ei snl!!r s do not hev e to bribe.

is th11: llace i'or c,rt.ft.

children.

to 8 tt ond. sch oo 1 •

ent with Mr. "i sner for a

hich "as rudely internt 1 ted by ''.'isri..-r's d..rivir.g out

Eide street end. colliding v.uh anoth':'.lr rr.otor .,.;hich rr: s a.ashing

smeshe ·\ .

:' }ia~

par~::.ri..1uiila,

• !

1~

.

occurre~

:.her~

AC

~br

juzt secir-L n

the t,;:cct.4r..' 1c..,ir.£ to rise

i1ills ·d th sc:rub'Jy growth

~nich

f·)nn

i;!.

prctt~l

tc.w~~rd.

seC'tion of

the sand

ri:·L be.ck of tht'! city.

Here

•rre returned to the hotel in

s~vert.11 rr..il~~.

Minister and I

~ent

and Mrs. Hughes

back

w~re

dine vitL -isner and his siEter.

t~

to the BarrannuillH Club,
~1.ev<'n

o'clock.

In temJ;erernent,

fri~r.1

r>

~bregon's,

E1.nd .,•. e 86.journed

''
·::f his foinin~
us, ~nrl talked

rny colorl"]Sf.' questions elicited. this:

it1tellig~nce

3nd industry

notecl among tr.e pueblo bE""h"'een t":or:;c
straiu o:f.'

Mr .

also there.

i' bout nine o'clock I went to thc1

until

CHrrisge, and the

l:~

~o

s r ec:ial. 'iiffer.nce is

"ith ·m.J. t h os

without a

1)erhaf'S thooe 1"'i th :.- r e sli:...,htly cleverer .

fricm1 blood.

b~

If so, thifl may, I think,

due to the trd,,lin ._; of their e.ncestors

as rlcves, and their observe.tion , ae PU.ch, of :European ways before
st~h influ~nces.

the cosst Indians were under

rem.ark hBr e is the 'llestion v:tett.er
h~,s

··Te,

tbe p:rotoplasm hav"'l

1J.r:Cl~rgone

'~hl'lre

tin:~

u.sually b()en intro:Juced. n very long

Another thing to
the

t. fric1~m

struin

back, it rr:ay net in

sc"':c evolttion urx1er the inf'uenne of

the s-ccom!1E..rnying In'.licn and Arenis1: strninB in a mG'ns"".11..H· to give
r osults G.ifferent from thoee r;een v.-ren
·~friccn

th~t

blood h :3 s

be~m

0

~ma

· ith it at home.

On~

homogeneous.

Certtdn it is

f.:.i.r lees of ·1.-hut

~" e

barring the re,S"'t.ller negroes, the

siruim1 nro

he:r~

much more

gets tbe i rrre8don t r..et the cixture is !uore

thorough and the population
To go b·1ck to Obregon,

mor~
h~

p~tt~r

the pueblo, snd a.mon"' the
r;loy~es,

f~xhbit

diff~r~nt

formed by the

sirnibr .t rorortion of

rec• r·ntl~:t introa.u.ce -~.

mor,Q

those with i°'frican blood here

nssocinte

P

assimil2te:L

?nd his

fri~ . d

did aamit that of

of .' c> iels, zhorkeepers

10~nd

em -

t'hose with African blood wore less polite one. more cheeky .

'.i.':hey fe l conscious of beine; vievr•ed es so::r:ewhot inferior. and on

the look out for li4C'k of consid•'rAtion

'lld f'h eat

one to it 11 ., a

c.;uit:e natural anticipatory defence.

Obregon

d. iscuss~d

herA it is

to him,

one~

invited

~cnur~e

ther~

th~
~ell

questior.cf' f(lreigr..

treeted.

rr~

{!fapit·~l.

!ccoraing

seys it is not much

is r: va gue 1;oruL_T op1:..ositi cn tc it,
1

~n·l

tho so ··ho knov· better ls ck the r::ornl co u:rv.ge to disre t:fird th ls

r opular op po si ti on.

The

r

or::ular f e l

in~;

!:e tl:inks,

~rn

I interpret

it, is largely subconscious and could. h::rd.ly lie c.nalyr:ed by ihose

wh o ha. v e

j.

t •

I suggest e

(2)fear of foreign economie domiration, (31 fear of 1)olitical
influence through economic :povver, (4) an unde'fi:ned imtinct of

I fancy it is all of theoe, vague or latent, in

exclusivenPSS.

the popult<r wind, 11nd. only effective when _.leyeC- ur on by interested
derr.at,ogues, ei th~r m.f the church, the i;oli ticians, or those
feHrjng competition.
mor~

perhl.pG

I h.2ve certainly noticed that the Colombians ,

even than n;o ot South "meric ans, er..., t cr:ri1: ly '..ifra id
1

th~ir cou.ntr~y,

that foreigners might rr.eke money out of
ways that they ere too l!:zy or

in~pt

to do so.
a.~·
..rBraanquilla

Obree,on is a hendsorr.e and lttrr.:cti ve rr,an of

more-.ht::Hine&s f}:.ould be dor.e betTecn foreign
'i
de~lint,

without

i~nd

\Vith trie Colorrbinn r;overmr.cnt .

~nd

that much

Colombian firms
Iv- ar; •jmused. tho.t

£;b0 J.t honesty 'he let full s. casu2l. :rer.f.lrk

co:r~v~l'S<:Jtion

.in the

~r::~i'f

Ee se ms to thirjk Colombinn honesty hi5h,

f8Inily.

ever:. in

1

firm i'as fairly hor:.e et bee nus 1;: ir!t ~11 ig ent enoug1;. to knot'." th,.. t
honesty 1_)aid,
r~~son".

I s11r;:ose everybody i3 bcr..nst for the same

'~ell,

Here 1'7s.s

thcs~

·1other one of'

revelation one meets with

umo~g

npp!"llir:g bi ts of self-

the best of these r-ecple!

'rhe next morning, Friday. the 13Lh,
sr.ent C!n hour in the markets.
fuctory 1Jeo11le except

ti:e:;:·e

1

th~t

!.~r.

C'cedeke an1 I

Thi!> t;irpe wss sbout the

s~me

as the

where the re were thing£ ready to rat,

ere, as usual, !:lore negroeG.

most of the shops in the

vlcoves of tl:e aread.es were rm: by ':1:.rrks, _,race no·; exclujed encl
gcn8rall;r disliked in Colombia, as

els~where

in South America.

rrhe;r are saia to make lots of money, b··xl to 1Je d.irty. dishonest ,
ana. fRr f rem tm elevating adr3.i ti on to th\; populr:t ti on.
A1mnenir.ns end S;yriar.s. ucuelly of the
.

src ..:.:des, uncle::- e hct sun, ner-r a
with

bo,it~

.• nd fruit

·~ootblock

look.

dirt~~

river -ritr. its b£nk teeming
littl~

across the <'ufio to the little i£lar:d, st(mC.i:n; on th
~H;

These

~·~

;nd. bustlir. g crO\'\ds, 7.'itl:..::.

briC.ge llt Sta111boul it S(·emed

They are

'bridge

Gelsta

nnturul for t1::.is .., lc.ce to draw

riiu.rks as for e lump of su 0 ar to draw flies. Barranquilla has
6 O. 000 inhabitants, hn d tr.e hug!' ::r:ri rl:ct~ oho'!." it.

The buildir..gs

c}. ty .i tel"lf is not uaalo.. king.

Th~

raised ccil!Sili.erubly hit:;ber, snd ':':hen it

~ia.:mnU::.s

,ith

s-;1;1,

'~h e!.'e

ra h.s they :run 1i ':e rivers.

c e~l'!nt or 11Tick !"n a

The str"ets are unp3ved

;:, tu.cco

a re a fair nur!.!ber of new

uildir1£::.:B \7iL h ti le rol'fs. and two

busi ro s s
tint~~

~rith

buf.'.:' or '\IJ1ue,

grilL.cl dn'.3.o';"Je unJ huge thatched :coofs,

In

islena, are nbject
the surroucai.ngs

n

th~t

neke~

..

d .~1 Sl. :re~d. Or!

outskirt::.:

chilJ~en,

ste~nant

wat0r.

the

Indeed ,

si·J.c n1·e a.e_::ilor::hle. /1 fev-r Americana might

the streets, drein tLe n.'7ampE', instHll a decent; water supply ,

pav~

and

~2te.

t~u-i

~nake

tb0 .·l:ce ·uite

t~J:.'ble.

tTo-:-: the mosc.uitoes are u pest

ever:; hour o-:.."' U:. B.·:::.r anC. nisht.

O:le :t"ind.c the 1~usarap os in the

exct:'!_pt at eerteiYl l1ours.
ThC>n T

r1 m!>)

·~,~rt

a.na hi:td e lc!l{'.: talk with J. H.'!isner, of the

It so ems E:Oml!

~'ears

ac.o they L O"k nr

e big ti y:ber tract

on tho ..~agd~11enci river, .in·l 1osv all Ji;h!1ir logs

e

throu~·h

i•·eot of Sogmnoso

-1aner

~hinko

S~rnt~!

Dni t'rt!e P1'.lc1

fo 1, o · th(1 Carrn ri r i i:re:r to i te

t1~1·0.

!Uoney through

T!f' aL:c aurveyed i;11, Ta.il.,-my L;nd for extens:icn beyond

f1.00a.

~·un.ja

~md

e roJd u1

.cu.th '°" lit

&ln~:

t~o

L,l

Hosa , p:rcbnbly to

be lot": Puerto

~nutcrn

B~rri o.

foothills of the

I wondl'll' ·.-·"b-, ther th: Sr.r.U..~fartn r1.:: 1:: t:.,'l cov..la not 11e ext en,1ea.
back
!'~

i

t}J

~

f

t1"~·~

'"'Ot'""
-,\j.

1,,)

si ,rra tm"<?.rd

C"'1tcl1 Qt.
"'~1"+'"''
\-.:
•~)~.

lwol

~4--

Go~j:.ro,

:.:na

{'olc·'"1'J·~ ..,..,Ot'''
I

-'•

~

.~

c ,. oe8i ng via Ib"lgue to Gi:rnruot.

... ,.J.. .._..

f:

outl: to join this

sy~tem .

buyir1d;

th~

th~

C:eri::-r'.'..1

and

!ll.::.il~ing;

c:cnt.r·ol

Col:~bian

f sorre

~Jlectric

Oor:_pan;,r sn:l many other ... irms, ..ir..d is ex.J anding
They tLce csi..nblL:ihing branches in

Jots ,::iJ:' n.. oney.

Bc6otA Emel C.:::li.

t,t the

This firn:. represents

banke.

I -u.nl1::rct::.nd

3t;;t~cc Go .~er<:i'. ?l

I

the:,~

~r:d

give crcdivs,

t~l:'.e:J

e b[td to .:::et doctor'? c-.:rt::ficatN·

for the

ry:._ b :•,r. Clod.omi:ro S8lae, B .

~nd

ov.rr Dt1ss-L_o:rts visaed (the

V~ner:ueL1r:. pD;J:;~.c-c1rts) ~n".1 ~:i;ltbentic~iteJ

alterrn::tive ·neing

lists

of 0ur 1)!1L~,i:ge 0efo1· e the 3.c-t1nis'h C crr:_p.- niu T1~3salhlantica . s}H.rnld

sell us our

tick~ts

..,e got the ou1.:.

.

o'c1 ~_•cl-.

trsin s.nJ.

csrr~e

on

botlrd. s't once, .n t ;::uiL. ng, however, m:.til 2 _11.M. today, IIovanber
Her,~ '!.re r~~'Ve

14th.

met Jr.

und Lis ctir:.:cti.ve 'dfc.

~ngel'brecl"!t,

tn·. -v~1ing

for Swift,

'Irte stec:rrn:.r ir:: fr.ir to rr.iddljng.

Hotel

.:unt~der,

lu.erto Cabello, Venezuela ,

Tue sduy ufternoon, J.fova.nber 17, 1914.
'..'.'h~

steamer ''-0 uld hu ve t'H1'c,me:a. pr tty dirty if ·Ne ht..:l not

sei:;n eo much dirt lately, :..:nd the food was d.isgustir.g Ni th cooked

olive oll.
- }Lre

It is four hunclre ;J rr.i les from Barranquilla to Curu.caa,

Ne a r:riv ea

t 7 r .11. on 'i1ovembc r 15th.

c.rnd the sea so intensely blue that it
s~em t'h~

.merica.n Mediterranean.

1

mt~de

The wea thor

;·:a~

the Caribbean indeed

Suri.1l2y afternoon He :p.ss2ed. a.long

by the Isl.:ind cf Oruba, one of the six Iutch ···:est ID.dies.

one or

t110

fine

It bad

little od 1-sb.a ped hiill s, :. nd. some long low hi 11 s. trun1

cateo, ·.vi t1:: flat to·ps 1;;r.d odd shs.pee.

littl€· vil1age;s

~:n:l

a gcod ir:any

·e cou_ld see one or t,vo

ittle dots

li ~ .e

farm b.ollSCS,

altt.ough I suppose tbat that isl!.inC., li:._c Curacao, is frie;htfully
dry.

The i:o:ntoon bridge swung open for us,

third of

g

nd. ?;e tied ur- o

mile beJond.. held off i)y stE.gec: ebcut thirty feet from

the b.9rU:, 'l.here the co..;l shels ;rere, in t!::e t. ·•.m of

Curacao, on
u~·

:~unday

c-.dternoon, ::.:.bout 6.30 c':Jlock.

~·ille!:!stud,

o were

p.unt ed

tc thr: Hotel Americ:::.no by a m.sn ·;ho faced the s ern us ·110 pro-

pelled the boat, en ... then walked over the b:ttidt;e to tLe Soceiteit

d.e Gezelligheiti., where u t:..lephoc.e messag , so<.'n brought

~1r.

!!Ton Struven, the .'me rict".n consul, with ,.'hore we had. a e:h.J.t.

H.C.

Just

i-atJe I'utc1:. Ver.:ic--.

&T:.Other Oi'TI!ll

l""E.~1r:-

The hous

.~

front on o 1averrent reise :· only

to tc.e T:ieht i:-n(i for;ns

~it~ lrr~ ~utch ~ousc~.

B l'OU

took e troll PY ride

~e

d

18[,00D 81:1.l'TOUnded

rrou~a

there snd

r s.m :nnce of Poree of th er:~ tc Georgian
bui 1 di r

I

;SS.

builtlir.t;~

SJ:. f

a~orgiar-s

the.

CS'"

J;. t ~~ 'husi~cr-c

-

.!"lrt

c:re

qr·~~

to four stories 1ligh. with

T1:.r: pcr.ulctic:r. o.f thr- isl-nd :is i::'bout 30,:.JOO ,

llr:il::' Protstttl:tc:: n:r.:l helf

Je~::s,

~
....v ugn -L ·:in.-•.
.. C' 1?a1n
•
•
.:-or
via

D .n a•

tbc

a:::~

' re st emnshj r

The .Maiuro BTothers (S/~.L.

ho own the el ctric :·-ant ~mrl "'lhfirf , tl.!.e water-

:\1odur0 & Sons),

works,

"
i10

chiefly fr::rr: Brnzil, o:r from

ic~

::igt~nt

,1an-:. Jo 1JtU1}:ine · n3 comriosi011 business,
s ·.m ~1 su n 1 l:r rocr-·b on ta s coa 1, wore very 1:ind.

:.-'re of tr.em too!{ ue for:-:> motcT ri ... ~ to th..::ir forrr:.
by meFJ1S of hug!!! ;x;ells rmc

rr ,tal y:ireo.

rere

r~ics.

Tbi!re nrf!
Th~y

reis

ishrc'\ lln cctricr fer!!'.,
aivitiji;i for

t~ne:.ic

l't'J1i:S.l)\C."ble.

Ther_. is:.:

-;j

r.Amil l c. the 1rn.ter bein,; c·..:.rried in

vl~o r.or::~

~·r.a.

S 0 '.:t

~:e

gc·t

D

t::ind buff,

to

lJSbano. the very

P.cid.

therv :ir n mr..nll J.I'Oduc ti on also of

'.f."t.e for.r:L:ticn of tbe 'hnrbcr is Cj_'.1. ite

a~<:.:t-

C'l_ft
. . er,

fj

c:l~Pr.~:mer.ts

cocoenuts, bittPr orsnses. maneoes. cna

~

tc

It is irrieated

7 ~r;7

b~sin

r.arrow f.r:rl runr ing straight
i:;hich gr duv.lly

-~-..vinB.les

(,f ] · b C«-: n ''Ii th

::i

1e:

v1"'7 cf tbe torn, · ith

-;;ini~.

both cL1 :?S oi.

:i.:nd

t:~e

lue,

it~

light b11To.;n tile roofs,

.nd v:l:i"....., squ.9.re hot1ses stroggliPg on

ch:mr;el r>:nd of t11e branch cu.1al and vlorj.g the

U''
J
~1iug

zorr:e ."iric'Jl sor.gs.

1
~

1

1

" '•
i>.

rl"'"""Y'OC·B
'"o-'

It is vc:ry 1.i.cl;:l to heDr.

The };eople

Lo i!;.e i aau.ros, there

T110

prospf-l:cit~

o:f C'uruc:..: o ::.s c1.ue to its bein:.)

i t !.:' sc>!.!Y:n'Vtnt i!!~.ort cint ship~inE; rcnd e zvou.s and entre ~~ ots.

Th2rc iD £•1Go

~..:

trsd.e

:'..1~

Coal

distributing :! meiican

l,lies f:cor; S_,_,r1id1 i_·orts to :_'crto l'i co, Eucrto ColombiG, Curacao,

"'tc.o
~

t

111"'"'
'"or"·
'-"
-

,

· " fU,
l

A"-

-:~1i1·or"'
..,.
..: u •

with northern characteristics of plodding, painstaking energy.
It shows that such a race, even after generations in the tropics,
does not become as slovenly even os the Spaniards in Spain.

To

be sure, the Dutch have h~i a dry c~ate and practical freedom
from mosquitoes.

":hether the hockworm prevails there, as it is

seid to do on all these coasts end in the low parts of the Curibbean countries, I did not find ·out.

The .American Consul in

Curacao preceding Mr. Cheney, whom 1!r. von Struven succeeded,
introduced the imr.ortation of natural ice, built the pontoon
bridge, owned thi;:, electric plant and waterworks, and uron his
death these were sold to the Maduro finn.

e sew a great many

American goods on sale, and all the automobiles were American.

All of the
The
on board.

com~ercio.l

co~sul,

houses c eemed. to be Dutch.

who is a nice man, lunched with us, and saw us off

Before sunset we came down the pretty cnnal, and pn s8ed

out to sea. waving goodbye to 1!rs. E. 0 lebrecht at the hotel window.
o i' the island
The profile is rather like that of Oruba. Alofilj the shore looking
back, neor the town on

l

he left, is a nrrrow lagoon formed by a

coral reef. · After dark we passed a tiny island belonging tc the
group on which a lighthouse flashed.
. [iguel C. Scobel.

I talked a while with Mr •

He ie an Italian sub,ject, born in Italy, of

Russian blood. his father having been the last Russit-m :tiinister
to the Sicilian Kingdom. He bas spent about a quarter of a century
in Latin-A:reerics, ana is now II!9rried .and 3. omiciled in Caracas.
He duns cacao plantations.
sugar project.

nd is now embarked on a very large

His compeny has half the capital, the other half

being Venesuelan, ana. they have huge plantations on the southern
shore of Lake Tr!aracaibo, he says.

He says the production per

hectare is nearyl double that in Cuba, and. that the amount of
sugar per quantity of cane is 25% more than the Cuban.

They hove

ordered some boilers from New York, but their exp ensive German
machinery is held up in l1ntwerp.

Mean .":'hi le they have experts and

chemists to improve the production by the primitive method..

It

; '
seems the duty her/o ,. is practically probibi tive u; on refined sugsr,

and th a t the i:nportati on of other sugar is not allowed, so that
Venezu~lans

sell loads of their dirty sort of panela, treated with

mud, at o.s high as 20 cents a. pound.

He hopes to export as well.

If all this is true, this cou:c try ought t c interest _,A
lme ric nn sugar

interests.

He says there are

su~cessful

Maracaibo, Dnd a.lso an English one.

l rne rican oil well ne ar

